
Yanks Win Agai!l 
The New York Yankees all but dashed 

any hopes the Philadelphia Phils ha. of 
winnln, the world aeries Friday by hand
in, the National leaa-uen their third 
stral,bt one-rWl Iickln" 3-Z. The Yanks 
can win the series by takin, today's 
rame in which their "lYhUey" Ford is 
Ilated to oppose either "Bubba" Church 
or Bob MlJIer. 
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Weather 

Fair and mach cooler 
today. Sunda7 lair. Bla"h 
today, 55-60: low •• 8-45 • 
"J .. h Friday, '7'; low. 54. 
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UN Won't Go 
Bevond Korea, 
U.S. Assures 

NEW YORK (JP) - The United 
States and Britain gave solemn 
assurances Friday that United Na
tions Jorces will not cross the Ko
rean border into Communist Chi
na or the Soviet Union. · 

These pledges were made as 
several influential delegates sug
gested privately the president of 
the firth general assembly, Natrol
lah Entezam, sound a call tor the 
North Koreans to cease hostili
ties. 

Warren R. Austin, United 
States, and Kenneth Younger, Bri
tain, spoke for the eight-nation 
plan in the fjnal stages of the as
sembly debate. 

Younger assured all nations the 
UN (orces would not carry hostili
ties beyond Korea nor remain in 
Korea longer than the UN objec
tives demanded. 

AutUn endorsed the B r i tis h 
pledge in his speech. He said 
also the quicker Korea is per
mitted to live its own life without 
foreign interference, the better. 

The assembly rejected a Soviet 
Union motion to invite North Ko
reans here to take part in discus
sions of the Korean issue. 

The eight-nation plan calls for 
a reorganized UN commission on 
Korea to' conduct elections and 
take necessary steps for setting up 
a unified, independent Korea n gov
ernment. 

Deferments Asked 
for Top Students 

(Dally Iowan Phoio by Dick Ken"~.D ;' 

Red Ta"nks Rumble South 
* * * 

Predict Landing 
Behind Reds 

TOKYO, (SATURDAY) 111'1 -
Gen. Douglas MacArthur shrouded 
his major striking forces in sec
racy Friday (or what Qbservers 
believed could be a forthcQming 
three-way amphibious knockout 
punch to end the Korea war. 

The activity of ail United Nat
ions ground fQces in Korea except 
three South KQrean divisions was 
kept secret. 

Apparently anticipating an am
phibious assa ult, the Reds sowed 
both land and sea mines along 
a wide stretch of the Korean east 
coast and begin mQving forces in 
Wonsan back toward the north. 

Observers believed MacArthur 
was building up to a knockout 
punch with these possibilities: 

1. A smashing a ttack across the 
38th parallel north of Seoul along 
the road leading to the North 
Korean capital of Pyongyang. 

Z. An amphlblQus landing on 
the. west cQast north of Pyongyang 
to cut off the main body of Com
munist troops and government 
leaders from escape across the 
Yalu river in Red Manchuria. 

3. A similar landing Qn the 
east coast somewhere north oC 
Wonsan. 

* * * * * * 
War at a Glance 

TokyO' - MacArthur Qrders secrecy imposed on all UN forces 
except three South Korean divisions already across parallel; seen 
as preparation for knockout punch against Reds. 

ChonrJon, KQrea - Sou1tl Korean Sixth division crosses 38th 
parallel; Third divisiQn within 31 miles of Wonsan. 

New York - United States and Britain give solemn assur
ances at UN that UN forces will nQt cross Korean border into 
Red China or Soviet Union. 

Ten Finalists .Selected 
For SUI Dolphin Queen 

(First In leries of picture. of 
Dolphin queen candidates on 
page 5.) 

• 
Ten SUI coeds were named Fri

day as candidates for Dolphin 
queell, Jon Thorson, A2, Dubuque, 
chairman of the queen commit
tee announced. 

The Dolphin club's annual show, 
at which the queen will reign, will 
be a part of the Homecoming 
weekend festivities. 

The 10 finalists were chosen 
from a field of 27 women repre
senting all women's hQusing uni ts 
on campus. 

Those selected ere Mickie 
Berg, A'l, Ghicago, Ill. ; Mary Jo 
Clark, Al, Iowa City; Patricia De
Vilbiss, Pol, Waukegan, Il l.; Fran
cine Kruse, A3, Vinton; Jody 
Palmer, A2, Aurora, Ill.; Jean 
Reller, A2, Jefferson. 

be presented each night during 
Homecoming, with two !hows on 
Oct. 21. 

Beginning today, The Dally Io
wan will print one picture each 
day of the queen candidates. 

" Manhattan Serenade" will con
sist of swimming acts, exhibition 
diving, synchronized swimming de
monstrations and special water 
stunts. 

Buelah Gundling, Cedar Rapids, 
U.S. entry in the synchrQnh:ed 
swimming field at the Pan-Amer
ican games in Buenos Aires next 
spring, will appear in the show. 

Miss Gundling won the national 
senior women's AAU outdoor solo 
synchronized swimming cham
pionship at the Cypress Gardens 
in ChicagO' last August. 

Seek to Stop 
Advancin'g 
South Koreans 

(FrOM tho Wire ao ... lee./ 
TOKYO (SATURDAY)- Two 

enemy tank convoys were rumbl
ing southward in ,North Korea to
day to meet the threat ot advanc
ing South Korean troops. 

Airlorce pilots reported the en
emy convoys moving down from 
northwestern and northeastern 
KQrea. Marine fiahter - bombers 
ripped Into one of them In attacks 
Friday night. 
Reports from Kimpo airfield said 

a huge convoy reported last Tues
day stretching over an estimated 
100 miles below the Manchurian 

Reds Claim UN Landing 
TOKYO (SATURDAY) I'" -

A North Korean eemmunique 
said today tha' Allied ferees 
made an amphibIous landla. at 
Chall&"jon on the Korean cou& 
010 ILlr miles norih of the 38th 
paralleL 

The landJnr, If made, WOll" 
be behind South Korean Thlr. 
division whIch already hal 
reached Tofl&"tlhon, 82 miles 
north of the 38th parallel aDd 
31 miles below the Commualtd 
stroll&"hold of WOIWUI. 

(From t~e Wire Servlee.) 
WASHINGTON - Draft defer

ments for "exceptional" high 
!~hool and college studel1ts without 
regard to' their fields of study was 
Iltged Friday by six selective serv
ice advisQry committees. 

Everyone Wants to Get in the Act 

4. A combination of a.1I three 
possibilities, forming a new ham
mer and anvil attack from which 
there could be no escape. Pat Severson, A4, Soldier; Mar

ilyn Smith, A4, Rockford; Jo 
ThompsQn, A2, Davenport, and 
Kay Wildman, A4, Sully. 

Over 35 Students Apply 
For Fulbright Scholarship 

More than 35 students made 
applications for Fulbrigh t scholar
ships during the first week for ap
plications at SUI, according to 
Richard E. Sweitzer, Fulbright 
program advisor. Deadline for ap
plications is Oct. 31, 1950. 

border now was reported by alr
lorce reconnaissance pilots to' have 
been broken up into smaller units 
north of the enemy capital ot 
Pyongyang. 

They suggested a plan to exempt 
students who pa~s the army gen
eral classification test with a score 
01120 or more and remain in the 
lop bracket O'f their classes. 

"SNAFU," A2, IOWA CITY, WAS MUGGED Friday, just belore the five o'clock deadline IQr tuition 
payments. Last year, Snafu was Tallfeathers' mas cot but he had to give up extra-curricular activltiea 
tbls year because of a heavy scholastic schedule. In an interview Friday, Snafu confided that he plan. 
to major in archeolorY. 

Youth Recovering 
From Pistol Wound 

The final vote fQr the Dolphin 
queen will be taken Thursday but 
the queen and her tour attendants 
will not be announced until Oct. 
19, the opening night of the Dol
phin show. 

Meanwhile, three South KQre
an divisions advanced in North 
Korea"while the bulk ot UN forces 
massed belQw the 38th parallel 
boundary, waiting for orders to' 
push north and crush the rem
nant Red Korean army. 

Se1ecUve Service Director Lew
ii B. Hershey ~ll1dorsed the plan 
"in principle." 
Pre~ident Truman, meanwhile, 

set Oct. 16 as tl)e dQctors' first 
draft registration . day. 

The order applies. only to doc
tors who received their training 
at government expense or were 
deferred from selective service to 
complete their training, and whO' 
served les!> than 21 months in the 
military service. 

firms Show Interest 
In Subsidizing Floats· 

Several Iowa City business or
eanlzations have shown interest 
in financing an SUI organization 
wishing to enter a float in the 
Homecoming parade Oct. 21. 

William D. Coder, chairman of 
the parade cQmmitJee, said many 
small organizations were unable 
10 enter a float in last year's pa
rade because of too little financial 
backing. 

This. year, the parade commit
tee has set up two classer. of en
tries tor the parade, a subsidized 
and non-subsidized group. 

Under this plan, groups unable 
to finance a float will be able to 
ronta t a busine~s organizallon , 
thus acquiring necessary funds to 
build a float. 

Coder urged any SUI groups un
able to finance a float to contact 
him at the v~teran's ·service build
ing, 110 Iowa avenue, and he wlll 
try to pair them with an inter
ested Iowa City business firm. 

Student Football 
Trip Plannecl 

Plans are being made for a stu
dent bus trip • to Minneapolis, 
Minn., fQr the Iowa - Minnesota 
football game Nov. 4, John Harris, 
G, Humboldt, S,D., president of 
Tailfeathers, announced Friday. 

The bus is scheduled to leave 
Iowa City 8Jturdny, Nov. 4 at 3 
I.m. and return Sunday at 12;30 
)l.m. 

Women students making the 
trip !T\!lIt have tetetved approved 
hOllling before making the trip. 
Wen students rnay make their own 
housinl{ plans it they desire. 

• Bound trip bus and game tickets 
Iolal $12.75 . 

Ile&istration tor the trip will be 
-In the Iowa Union, Oct. 12, 13 
lIId 14. 

1 SO Fa iI to Meet 
Fea Deadline; 31 
ID Retakes Ordered 

Nearly 150 SUI students failed 
to meet the 5 p.m. Friday dead
line for payment of their registra
tion fees, and are subject to' late
payment fines. 

University Treasurer F.L. Ham
borg urged aU of these students 
to report at his office as soon as 
post ible to make this required 
payment. 

The fine (or late payment, he 
said, is $2 for the first day, to
day, and $1 for each additional 
day. 

Some veterans and students 
with scholarships and appoint
ments carrying tuitiQn rebates 
have not made this payment, Ham
borg said, because they under
stood they were exempt. They 
werc asked to report to his office 
at once. 

Office hours are from 8 a.m. te) 
noon and · from 1 to 5 p.m. 

HambQrg said 31 students were 
asked to return tQday and have 
identification card pictures retak
en. He urged them to come to 
the same hall in which their ori
ginal pictures were taken . 

They include: 
Rob~11 Bailey. Robert Baldwin. Mar

garet Bratzel, w. Lambert Brittai n. Jack 
Buerkle, Betsy Lou Clemens, Wayne 
Everson. I rving Fryauf. John Gower, 
Mary Hatfield . Alired Hooper, Melvin 
Jansen , Dean W. Jones. 

Richard Klni. Dudley Koontz. Donna 
K r • • s, Carl Mangelsdorf, Ca :herlne 
Mealey. William MetcI!!e. Dorothy Mc
Clain. Joe Paulsen WJUred E. Quinn, 
Margaret Vera Rae: Frank Richardson. 

Morton Rosenber,. John K. Ross. AI. 
lred Se,vlce. Patricia Shirley, Jul ia Ann 
Schmldl. Gall D. Smllh and Sheila Sol
omon, 

SUI Student, Iowa Citian. 
Ordered to Active Duty 

An SUI student and an Iowa 
City men were ordered to repQrt 
for 21 months active duty, Iowa 
military district headquarters an
nounced Friday. 

Lt. Robert M. Wyer, A4, 421 
S. Dubuque street, will report to' 
Fort Riley, Kan ., Feb. l. 

Capt. Cecil G. Teeter, 706 Clark 
street, will report to Camp Gor
don, Ga., Oct. 27. 

AUSTRIAN REDS SPLIT 
VIENNA (JP) - Reliable SQurces 

said Friday night Austrian Com
",unlsts are badly t plit because of 
their party's dismal failure in 
this week's Russian-backed cam
paign ot strike and disruption. 

They Have Parking Troubles, Too . " . 
CLEVELAND (.4» - Pay 'you, parking tines Qr you won't 

Illduate. 
That the ~rd sent cut Friday by President Jo 

Knight ot Baldwin-Wallace colle,e in nearby Bera. 
warning in a .et « rt!iUlation' sent out' tQ stude 
effort to cQ,trCl) the small town', traffic pro 

University Begins Construction 
01 90· to (ar Parking lot 

Construction be~an Friday on a 
90 to 100 car SUI parking lot 
east of the medical laboratory on 
the west campus, Fred W. Am
brose, university business manag
er, announced. 

The new lQt will be ~erved for 
staff parking and will help to re
lieve thc parking problem on ad
jacent streets and drives, Ambrose 
said. 

President Virgil Hancher, with 
Ambrose as chairman, will regu
late the lots. 

The members of the committee 
include Ambrose, Dean of Students 
L. Dale Faunce, Pro!. Richard L. 
Holcomb of the in~tltute of pub
lic affairs, R.J. Phillips, superin
tendent of maintenance and oper
ation, and Prof. James Jordan , 
head of the SUI information serv-
icc. 

John C. Strabnla Jr., t 6, 1012 E. 
Washington street, was in "good" 
condition at Mercy hospital Fri
day night after he was accidental
ly shot Thursday at the City /1lgh 
school rifle rangl' . r 

School officials did not disclose 
the name of the boy who wounded 
Strabala in the arm with a small
caUber pit tol. They said the youth 
brought the gun to show to his 
instructor, Sgt. W4Ilter D. Win
born, SUI department of military 

" Manhattan Serenade" is the 
title of this year's shO'w. It will 

rowa City Police Car 
Damaged in Accident 

An Iowa City police car was 
hit Friday morning when it 
stopped to avoid hitting a taxi on 
College ~treet near the Union bus 
depot. 

science. The squad car, driven by Of-
Both boys were members of the ficer C. D. Stimmel, was struck 

school rifle team which was sche- from behind by a car driven by 
duled to hold its initial meet at Robert L. Knight, 423 S. Madi
the rifle range Thursday. SQn street, police reported. Dam-

Strabala is the sO'n of Mr. and age was estimated at $65 by PQ-
Mrs. John C. Strabala Sr. lice. 

Students awarded the scholar
ships will receive one year of gra
duate stud y abroad in a field of 
their chQice. . 

Eight students from SUI are 
abroad stqdying during the 1950-
51 school year. 

Chamber of Commerce 
To Post Diredion Signs 

Black and gQld signs indicating 
the direction of SUI buildings and 
Jowa City points of interest will 
be posted next week, Robert L. 
Gage, chamber of commerce sec
retary, announced Friday. 

The chamber of commerce pur
chased 100 ot the signs which are 
3 feet long, 4 inches wid~. 

The SQuth Korean Sixth divi
sion struck across the arbitrary 
boundary into Communl~t North 
Korea Friday. FreId reports sllid 
Its lead elements had entered the 
hydro-electric center of lfW8Choh, 
seven miles north ot the 38th par
allel and some 50 air miles inland 
from the east coast. 

The Third division, advancing 
up the east coast highway, was re
ported near Tongchon, 31 miles 
southeast Qf the big east coast port 
Qf Wonsan. 

Carnival of Bands 
From 2 to S P.M. 

Other SUI parking projects now 
underway or completed include 
the razing of buildings for a 35 
to 40 car lot on Market streel 
near the University pre - ~chool , 

a 95 car lot on Madison street 
north of the IQwa Union and an 
imprO'ved lQt west of the phar

One Flew for Uncle Sam, One for Germany's Luftwaffe - Today in Union 

E ·· W SUI St d t N D N · hb SUI students and townspeople 

macy building. 
nemles In ar, U en S ow 0 r m elg ors ~~!/I~~etheaih~ a~~~l ~r:~ 

The lot at the west end of Jet- By CHUCK LEEDHAM r Square, Rockef~l1er center, his known. Having been here less than three val O'f Bands program from 2 to 5 
George Sperl and Eugene first television show-and came on Cla~es, e x ami nat ion sand (erson ttreet has been expanded 

along with additional facilities at Thom~on. SUI graduate students, to Iowa City Sept. 21. other aspects Qf American uqiver
the northwest corner of the Chil- were both pilots In World War II. Iowa City anti SUI were a sur- sity life were str;:nge to him, too. 
d 'h ·t I NQW dormitory neighbors at ren s OSPI a . prise to him, Sperl said. German In Germany, he explained, stud-

A new 30 car IQt near Hillcrest SUI, they pal around together, talk: 
over their wllr experiences and universities usually are in one ents rarely enter into class diswas cQmpleted this full and a lot 

south of the art building has been argue the merits of theIr outfits. large bullding, or spread over a cussions, except in advanced 
resurfaced. This situation seems quite ord- large town in buildings housing graduate seminars. 

" In addition to these improve- inary-but it isn't. Instead of fly- separate departments, he pointed German students come and gO' 
ment~ , several other new sites :for ing together :for Uncle Sam. Sperl out. to class as they please and take 
parking lots are being studied," and Thompson spent the last year At SUI he found a sprawling one cQmprehensive exam at the 
Ambrose said. "However, our next of the war trying to kill . each campus, new and spacious build- end of four years, rather than 
step must be the establishment of O'ther. ings. and living facitlities far diff- final examinations in each course 
regulations insuring maximum use Thomson, from Garrison, is one erent frQm anything he had at the end of a semester. 
of aU our present facilities," Am- O'f hundreds of veterans attending 
brose explained. SUI on the GI bill. But Sperl is 

. "We hope to have the detailed a different kind of student-vet
recommendations completed and eran. He is a veteran ot 125 miss
approved by early next week," he ions with the Luftwaffe, the Nazi 
said. .airforce, as a fighter pilQt. 

A committee designated by SUI During the last months Qf the 

Active Polio Cases 
Drop to 24 Here 

Active poliO' cases ot University 
hospi tals dropped to 24 Friday. 
TwO' new cases were admitted and 
two patients were discharged. 

Mark Davies, 4, Elkader, and 
Craig Leyda, 13, Ottumwa, were 
admitted in "fair" condition. 

Mary Shears, 22. Cedar Rapids, 
and Marilyn Schneider, 11, Tiffin , 
were discharged. 

Six others were transferred 
from the active to inactive ward. 
They included Morvin Hulshizer, 
6, St. Ansgar; Roger Schoulty, 3, 
McGregor; George Gibson, 9, De
corah; Phyllis Bohemer, 16, Alta 
Vista; Connie Haines, 4 months, 
Clinton, and Vernon Volesky, 21 
montht, Cedar Rapids. 

CAVE-IN KILLS FOUR 

war, Sperl flew time after time 
as part of an effort to repulse tne 
460th bomber grQUP when if att
acked his airbase and other tar
gets in Austria and Germany. 

At the same time, Thomson was 
a bomber pilot with the 460th. 
Both men are sure there were 
times when Sperl's fighter and 
Thomson's bomber exchanged ma
ch ine gun fire. 

When the war ended, Sperl was 
out of the Luftwaffe and a civil
ian, cleared by a de-Nazlflc:at!on 
screening board. He went back to , 
his interrupted schoolin, to ,et 
his grade school teacher's certll
icate. 

Sperl later worked as chief re
porter for the Mittelbayerischer ' 
Zeitung, a Bavarian newspapflr, 
and is now correspondent tor two 
Swiss papers. 

Sperl came to this country be
cause of his interest in Untted 
States history. The best place to' 
study it Is right here, he explained. 

An application for study as 'an 
exchange student under the pro- ' 

weeks, Sperl still is discQvering 
new things about SUI. At the pep 
rally on campus before the IQwa
Southern California football game, 
he was amazed at the school spirit 
-:lispJayed by students. 

George's fluent and nearly acc
entless English. learned in Germa!) 
schools, help make class work 
comparatively easy for him. With 
just one year on his exchange 
scholarship, he plans to get the 
most out of his stay here. 

(~ ........ ,., ATLANTA I1l'l - TQns of earth 
tumbled into a downtown eXCava
tion Friday and killed tour work
men including a heroic :father 
who' ignQred a chante to jump to 
safety and died trying to save his 

gram of the high commissioner of 
Germany was approved. and five 
years after. the end of the war, 
Sperl landed In New Yorlc. 

He docked Sept. 18, spent two 
days in New York-seeini Times 

ENEMIES IN WAR BUT FIlIENDS IN PEACE. GeDe ft_n, G, Oarrllon (left), aia4 Geerp Sperl. 
G. Munleh. Germany. talk over their experiences al oPJOIln, pllau ·durln. World War D. Tho ... " 
new an American bomber over Auatrla aad Germany, and Sperl, a Luftwaffe n,la_ pi .... altaeketl 
Tho .... n'. Iquadron on many OQClasiolUl when It bo .. bed bla bue. The twe are Dew eottare DetibborS~ , 
ud ,1018 Irlenu. 

p.m. 
Nine lQcal bands will be fea

tured on the program. The)' will 
play one hour each in the River 
rQom, main lounge and cafeteria. 

Nearly 85 members of the 
American Federation of Musicians. 
local 450, are taking part in the 
program, sponsored by the musi
ciaDs' union aDd SUI's Unloll 
board. 

The entertainment is · offered 
free to students and townspeople 
with musicians' wages paid by a 
union welfare tund. 

James Llek, G, Iowa City, chair
man of the musicIans' union com
mittee tor the pr08ram, said the 
Carnival at Bands is con~idered 
one of the largest and best at
tended projects in the midwest and 
will be covered by "Downbeat ma
gazine," musicians' trade paper. 

Ed McLaughlin, E3, Des Moines. 
chairman of the Union board pro
gram committee, announced the 
times the bands are scheduled to 
play. 

Main l.unp - Chuck . Heyne, 
2-3 p.m.; Bill Meardon. 3-4 p.m., 
and Grant EJstham, 4-5 p.nt. 
B1,~ nom - Bob Zemao. I-I 

p.m.; Glena' I'razier,.3-4 P'A, • 
Lyle Dean. ...5 P.fIl- " 

Calete"" - Bobble Cotter. .-1 
p.m., and Lee Burford~" Ii ...... 

Leo CortimJ.ua will P1ar In .. 
north lobb, conf.rence,room froftl 
4-5 p.m, 

¥ 

Say Trclc:k Magno .. 
Paid Old Capone Gang I 

CHICAGO (JPJ - The senate 
crime ~ommlttee Frida)' was tQl~ 
that a member of the old Capon. 
ganl ,ot two bl, bundles of mop.,. 
from race track ope,aton. 

Named as key flJUre In the 
transactions waa Paul "the WAit
er" Ricca, a former ,henchman of 
Al Capone. He alao hal been d .. 
scribed ,by Sen. Alexander WI1e7 
(R-W~s), a member of the com
mittee. 81 ~ leader of the leeret 
organiatlon known as \he "Mi
fia." 
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I editorials 
T .Ievi.ion Planned for Union -

There's one thing the Union still needs, despite all the conven
lenc:ea and good features It now offers. 

Any stud~nt surely can hear a radio in his room or the room at 
a (rlend. Letters can even be written with a pad on the knee if the 
poorer taring student doe n't have II desk in hi room. And nice as 
the turniture is In lhe main lounge and the Union llbral'Y. stud,yina 
and resting could be carried out In other places il neee ·ary. Though 
crowded and not as comfortable Ilnd oteasant. other soda bars and 
r taurants in town also could handle the Union's bu'ine s II n ces
ary, 

TbIa .. ... &0 ."1IIU'an Use teatura the nlon du ha VI'. 

TIle eNw" .... , .. It UN butJdln~ and UIMl Ib laelJUIn at&ell' 
to .. "Iae to the .l1tdeau. 

But there il one more thina we necd there and we've (ound that 
we may SOOIl' act 11. It·s television. 

Watching a world cries or football games would be just part of 
the enjoyment that would come from having a set nlaeed on a high 
I vel in the main lounge. The Union might become mOre popular 
than ever If, in the evenings, crowd could g ther to w tch the pro
gl'~ll\I which re beeomin, Increasingly popular. 

Frank Bu .... e. U81slant dl"etor uf the Union, tuld us Friday 
the ....., reuon we bave "I' tet now .. that ennneen have ad
"Ised alal .. , It until a relay ,.tllll1 about 11 miletl nurthe 'of 
l1ere .. eomplekd. 'l'be reatUD tor UlIs, he said, Is the low area 
01' Lbe valley In "'bleb tbe Union ... 

Communists Spread 
Propaganda as They 
Flee South Koreans 

Corresponden,1 Finds C Ration 
Nol Only Edible but Appetizing 

We're glad it won'l be necessary to woit unUl the addition to 
the Union Is built. It's gond to know thnt the persons rcsponsible 
have had the iden In mind aU along. and that lu.llillment ot the Idea 
will be In the ne r (uture. 

Futile Campaign 
(Reprinted from the t. Loul tar-Time) 

Toy soldiers. gUlls Dnd bombers hould be outlawed. Miss N. S. 
C. Tendeloo. a Dutch deleasle. has told. the Intcr-Parliarnent.ary Un
Ion Conference in Dublin. Such tUff, says she, mokes children war
minded. 

She has an argume.nt with ehild p ychologists on her hands. 
There arc mllny who ay such tOYI actually decrease war indedncss 
in the ~oungslel·s. Ploy lets them work ott animosities lind anller, 
PI' vents the buildlna of represslona- tutt like that. 

EveD .ore, UloUlh, she haa qllite an ar,ument wiLh kids 
lllemleivet, and abe'. bouncl to I,se. Because 'bere Isn't a YOUD,,
bier wwUJ Ule name wbu (ouldn" circumvent the !!Ol't or ban 
be ... 0 .... In fOUIbly u.re. mlnuie nat. 

For a moppet of five ony loose bit of wood can become a Colt 
revolver. a .nubno cd automatic or a Garand at will. (It can also be
come an alpenstock, an umbrella. a snake. a flagpole. a bow. an ar
row and. a tree In quick succession, but never mind that.) 

Any two sticks of wood tied or even held together can be n P-51 
Dr a B-S6 or even a B-604X upon the game's demands. Even if one 
were to take Itlcks aWay enUrely one would still be licked. There's 
a queer thiftf kids do way down deep in their throats that makes a 
machine-gun stutter guaranteed to render ony passing odult n dead 
duck. 

It's Just no good, Miss Tcndeloo. 'I'he kills have you lickcu b '
[Cl'e you start. 

Siock Market Price$ Reach New High 
HEW YORK (JP)-Stock market 

prlc:ea advanced to a new 1050 
a"erele hilb Friday In a broad 
movement resullin, In gains ot 
as much as ,2 and $3 a 8hare 
among the leadt'rs. 

New highs for the year also 
\\ ere established by 106 Indivi
dual issues, an unu ually large 
number. Only three new lows 
~ere teached. 

These striking galns were scatt
ered wldel" throughout the list. 
but the leadership lor the IIclvance 
\1'88 IUPplied by steels, motors and 
oils. 

Ralls, distillen and building 
material Issues contributed sub
l>tantiaUy to move. 

The Aaaoc:lllted Press average 
of 10 .locks moved up 110 cents 
to $84.10. the hllhest leve.l since 
Feb. 27, le31. Thls is the third 
time this week thai the AP aver
ilJI'l establh;bed a Dew high (or 
the year, each gOiDg back 19 
'yurs. 

Tbe InduatrW component of the 
avera Ie was up $1.10, ralls 50 
cents and utilities 10 cents. 

Altoae\ber there were 1,182 in
dividual Issues traded of which 
806 advanced 291 d~lined. 

Tbe volume was a tidy 2.S80.000 
as compared with 2.490.000 sh.res 
Thunda,.. 

* * * 
Cattle Steady . . 

$28.25. Common to mcdium beef 
cows ranged from $18.50 to $20.50. 
medium to low-good sausage bulls 
from $23.50 to $25.50, and medium 
to choice vealera from $27.00 to 
$33.00. 

KUling Quallly Jambs topped at 
$27.50, yearlings at 23.50. and 
ewes at $15.00. 

ReccJpts also Included 1,500 
caUle. of which around 500 were 
stockers. An estimated 200 calves 
and 1,000 sheep likewise were 
on band. .. .. .. 
Soybeans Rise . , , 

CHICAGO (.4»-A [airly brisk 
short-covering movement lUted 
soybeans as much as 3 cents on 
the board or trade Friday. The 
firmness In beans was reflected 
in moderate advances tor olht'r 
cereals. 

Less favorable weather for 
harveaUllg, expectations of export 
sales of soybean oil and belief 
Monday's government cotton crop 
report will show a further reduc
tion In that crop spurred the buy
ing in beans. Trading was quite 
Active at times In beans, but not 
in anythinl else. 

Wheat clOlied 'h-* higher. 
cornl~-l'h higher, oats %-1 
~ higher. rye 'h-% higher, soy
oeans 2 'r't to ~ cents hi&her and 
l:ml 20 to 4.2 cents a hundred 
pounds hilber. 

YANG YANG. KOIlEA (IP)-Pa
nil' swepL tbls North Korean town 
when word came that South Ko
rean torces had crossed the 38th 
parallel and were comin, to oc
cupy Yan(yang. 

There was good reason for 
[right. 

Communist propaganda had told 
the people of Yangyang that South 
Korean soldiers put metal ring~ 

through the noses of captives and 
led them through the streets likc 
cattle. 

The propaganda aid' womel' 
would be raped (lnd mulllated. 

Instead, th~ South Koreans ar
rived peacefully. There wos no 
brutality. The South Koreans talk
ed with the residents of Yangyang 
about the subject most importanl 
to every Korean - the unifica
tion of North and South Korea. 

Bloodle!sly. Yangyang became 
the first iron-curtain town in 
Asia to be liberated. 

News Arrives 
News ot the border crossing 

reached Yangyang on Sunday. 
Oct. I. Immediately the 100-man 
North Korean army unit In Yanl(
YiJlll: bq;an pncking. So did the 
political L'Ommisar and the secur
i ty polict'. 

Word spread quickly through 
the town ot 10.000. Halt the resi
dents threw food and precious be
longings Into buudles, beaved 
them onto thell' backs. and took 
to Ole hills. 

"Pretty soon." said one of then" 
50-year-old Chai Byollg 11. "we 
have decided we hod done no
lhing wrong and that we Werc 
bejng Coolish. So we came back." 

hai told lIle how It was in 
Yangya nJ: thell. 

People Return 
Soon the streets held their nor

mal quota of white-clad civilians. 
Crudely - made paper flags of 

the Republic Qf Korea appeared on 
every store front. at every gate, 
in every child's hands. 

The South Korean soldiers and 
the citi~ens ot onetime Red Yang
yang gathered in bunches and 
shared fruiL. biscuits and talk of 
unl [ieation. 

There were almost as many 
flags of the Republic of Korea on 
display as there had been In vil
lages and towns south of the 38th 
parallel. 

As we talked. sitting on lhe 
noor ot Chai's tiny room on a 
side street. Chal heard for the 
first time that the fight against 
North Korea was not started by 
South Korean aggressors or Amer
ican "imperialists." 

Chai thought a moment. looked 
uneasily around the Uttle bare 
room. then whispered: 

"We bate the Communist lead
ers who started this war. The ------

By II, D. QUIGG 
United Press 8lafr Correspondcnt 

WITH U.S. FORCES KOREA tlU't 
- Veterans of World War J[ will 
probably leel like I'eleasing an 
emotion or two when they lellrn 
that our text [or today Is the' C 
ration. 

Don't stalk out in disgust. men. 
C ration ha come of age. Some
thing new has been added to the 
canned ~ tuft "our boys" ~re 
chomping In the field. Much 'of 
the new C rallon is tasty enough 
to grace the table in a semj-rc
spectabld eating dump In tne 
states. 

t 
'lhe old C ration. 8S 1 reml/m-

ber it in the last war. came In 
thrce delicioUS flavors: meat ~nd 
bcans. meat and vegetable st w, 
and me"t and vegetable h!\th. 
After a while - ay three or t'i'pr 
months - there developed abciut 
this diet a monotony which can 
only be described by direct quo
tation : "Ugh." 

New Menu Added 
In the new ration. however. you 

arc likely to bump without warn
ing into cans contarnlng suth 
labels as sau.age patties wltb 
gravy, ham and cggs with pota
toer. chicken and vegetables, bam 
and lima beans, beans wiUI por.k 
and tomato sauce, hamburger, 
wilh gravy, and ground meat and 
spaghetti in sauce. 

They can be. and vcry frequent
ly arc. eaten COld. But they're 
mueh better hot. Heating Involves 
starting a fire . That mIght be 
done b,. rubbing together North 
Korean and South Korean - or 
possibly marine and GI - but the 
comLnon method is by strlklng a 
"humidity rcdstant safety match." 

"Humidity r c s l s tan t saIety 
matches" come in an "acc~ssory 

sooner It is over. the better." 
He said it as though he beljeved 

it, but couldn't be sure the Reds 
might not be back some day. 

Like the rest ot Yangyang's peo
ple, Chal was beginning to speak 
his mlnd for the first time -.in 
yelm, even though he still spoke 
In whispers. 

Three Promoted 
I 

To Generalships 
The oWcers and their new as

signments: 
John S. Mills, commanding gen

eral. special weapons command 
Kirtland Airforce base. Albu· 
querque. N.M. 

William P . Nuckols. director 0 

public information, Far East aIr· 
torees. T-ukyo. 

Edwin M. Day. inspector gen· 
eral strategic: air command. 0(· 
futt airforce baae, Omaha. Nebr 

CruCAOO (II") - Hop turned 
hlIb- in crke FrIda,. lor the 
lirst time 1n two weeks. Catlle 
'Were steady to weak with little 
offered while .heep were uneveo
ly weak to lirm. 

Soybeans have not encounter
ed much hedlln, pressure as yet. 
traders said, most of the eash 
beans coming here being applied 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR '. 

Most IOOd and cboice barrows 
and Jilts sold from $18.00 to 
$19.10 and a top of $19.85, sows 
took ,18.00 to $19.00. c.~tlarance 
'Wat Iood 01\ a supply estimated at 
S.OOO bead, whlcb wu In line 
with trade expectations. 

1bd1um to .ood steers fetebed 
$2&.00 to $29.00 and medium to 
low-.ood belfers were $24.00 to 

on previoua sales. However, the 
bulk ot the movement I.s stili to 
come and It is Ulis fact which has 
led the shorts to believe prices 
wi'l link lower. 

1I0I.r ... ,. O.leloer 1. ..~ 

• : . Mornln. ella pel 
':IS '.m. MomiD. Roundup 
' :30 a .m. Salurday Serenade 
':(,0 a.m . low. Council tor Belter Edu

cation 
Some shorts decided not to wait ':1. a.m. 

p- "'"~ FTiday. particularly . :~~ :::::: 
with the eoUOn foreca.t eomin& 10:1$ a .m. 

__... .... to sh 1_- 1':311 a.m. up. This wu ex_,..". ow....... 10!4:I a.m. 
c:ottonMed from wbleb oU I.s lI:c;o a.m. 

de Tba·.in t uld Indi ._ \11:10 a.m. ma. .... urn wo ea"" 11:311 a.m. 
• P'ftter demand for soybean oil 12:00 noon 

• It:. p ..... 
made from soybeans. II :U p.m. 

Saturday Medltallons 
Bo1<c .. •• Do •• n 
Bonjour MHeiameo 
Salel)' Spe .. k . 
Health C ...... 
The Music: Album 
state and L«aI New. 
Musle lI:Y J\ottI 
R\lytbm 'R.mb~ 
World N_ 
Musical RaInboW 

1:00 p .m . Touclldown Time 
1:10 p.m. Iowa-Indiana Game 
3:% p.m. rootU-'1t • 
4:00 p.m. Tea TIme MelodlH 
5:00 p .m. CIl.lldnlO·. Hour 
$ :10 p.m. World News 
S:4I p.m. Sporl. Tim .. 
. :00 p.m. DInner Hour 
. :~ p.m. News Headlln~i 
1:00 p .m. Footbal'. J'lfth Quartor 
7· ... ".m. t'lld N'~w OT"'_ .... III 
7:U P.m. rHUyal of Waltzes 
.:111 p.m. UnavertlU' Of CIlJcalO Round 

':30 p.m. 
.:. p.m. 

I .: 15 lun. 
I~:OO p.m. 
10:15 p.m. 

Table 
s.turd .. ,. Shado ... 
Spirit 01 . the Vlklnl[ 
ClImpu. ShOll 
OQy. Summary I 
SIGN OFF 

pilcket" in the C ration or "indi
vidual combat ration box." They 
work [Inc except when wet or 
"after long exposure to damp air" 
as it says on the match folder. 

Build Fire 
There arc several methods of 

building a tire. One Is by gather
in!! kindling wood. Another uti
lizes an empty can. In the latter 
method you put ome dirt in an 
ordinary twelve ounce C ration 
can. Then you obtain some Jeep 
gasoline or some airplane gasoline. 
Pour the gasoline on the dirt. Light 
a safl.!ty match., throw it in the 
can lJnd step back quickly. 

It doelOn't explode you have -
as GIs say - "got it made." It 
bums with an issue of oily smoke. 
Put [\ couple of bricks or stones 
next to the flrc to set your rood 
cans on. 

No matter what kind of lire YOlO 
use you've got to keep stirring to 
keep the food at the bottom of 
the can from burning black . This 
is done with a "plastic spoon." Sev
eral plastic spoons are to be found 
- wrapped in cellophane - in a 
cardboard individual combat ra
tion box. They are a fine addi
tion to the C I'alion - a clean 
batch with each box. and theY're 
all you need in thc WHy of table-
ware. 

Kids Gather 
While heating your food you're 

practically certain to be surrouQd
ed by kids. their hands extended. 
calling "allo. aHo." and likely to 
be visited - as I was the other 
day - by a Korean housewife 
about your laundry. My housewife 
pointed toward a : ign in hcr iront 
yard. This is exactly what it said: 
"Risht OIJposite. a wash house. 
Please cail or whisLie if you 
nec~ssity ." 

'VGice' 
Kissing 

Suggests 
'Machine 

WASHINGTON fll'l--A kissing 
machine to accommodate lovelorn 
Communist girls was suggested 
Friday by the "Voice o[ Amerle:!" 
as a goal [or the Kremlin's next 
rive-year plan. 

Red newspapers, wbich have 
claimed Russia invented almost 
~verythlng else. printed a poem 
by 18-year-old lrish Nebel in the 
Soviet ZOne o( eastern Germany. 
rhe paper cited it as "a notable 
~xample of progress in the work
ing class." 

One verse of the poem. titled 
"Ode to the machine." ran: 

"I love you because you arc 
beautiful: 

You shine In the sun and you 
9re so strong; 

You give me new courage when 
( am disheartened-

You, my friend ... the machine." 
"Voice" broadcasts relayed this 

~ecmingly-sad state of young 
Communist love back to Russia 
and added: 

"We do not think the Kremlin, 
..."hich has invented everything. 
has as · yet devised a machine 
which can kiss a young girl. Per
haps In thc next five-year plan 

. . Who, knows?" 

FARM FRATERNITY M.EETS 
DES MOINES (IP) - Delegates 

from 33 states met Friday for the 
opening of the 31st biennial con
vention ot Alpha Gamma Rho. rI 

national agricultural fraternity. 

Stalin Lied 
About Intents 
Stassen Says 

of Ii cia I .daily 
BOLLETIN 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7, 19Sjl VOL. XXVlI, NO. 3 

AP Fortic-n Atfain Allalnt 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Harold Stassen says. in eHect. 
that Jo, eph Stalin lied to him 
about Russia's peaceful intentions 
in 1947. but that he is willing to 

ON1VERSJTY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the President'. otnee, Old Capitol 

give the premier another chance. Saturday, October '7 
RecaiUng Stalin's peace state- 12:15 - Luncheon Meeting .of 

ment. the president of the Univer- AAUW, Speaker : Prot Paul 01-
sity of Pennsylvania and tormer son on. "Point Four." IMU 
candidate for the Republican prllS- 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Carnival 
identlal nomination. said: )f Bands. Iowa Memorial Union. 

"J find it impoLsible to recon- Sunda.y, October 8 
elle that statement with the North 4'11(1 n.m. - Sunday Vespers, Dr. 
Korean aggression. with the Soviet T. Z. Koo, speaker. Macbride DU
Union's refusal to cooperate in OItorium. 
stopping that aggression. with the Monday. October 9 
Soviet Union's rearmament of eas- 8:00 p.m. - Meeting AAUP 
tern Germany and with othcr rc- house chamber. Old Capitol 
cent actions of the Soviet Union." Tuesday. Oetober 10 

Rus: ia must change. Stassen 6:30 p.m. -: Triangle Club sup-
tells Stalin in n letter suggesting : per. Iowa Union 
~nother conference between them WedneSday, October 11 
if the drift toward war is to b~ 8:00 p.m. - Profile Preview 
stopped. 3ponsored by UWA. senate cham-

ber. Old Capitol. t' 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer-U .. Wilt Fi,M 

sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday. Oetober 12 

SLyie Show. River Room, Iowa 
Union 

Saturday, Oclober U 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Wiscon
sin Here. Iowa Stadium 

Sunday. October 15 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Magic of Mexico." Aloha Baker. 
Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, October 16 
7:'0 n m. - Univproitv Newcom

ers Bridge, Iowa Uruon 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society. 

Speaket·: Prof. George L. Mosse. 
"Puritanism and Abtolutism in 
Old and New England." senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. October 17 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting American 
Chemical society. Prof. R. T. San
derson, "Chemical Problems in Lu
brication." Room 300, Chemistry 
I;>uilding. 

Hc thinks the greatest dallger of 
war lies in Russian miscalcula
tion of America's strength and 
rirmness of intention. He wants to 
\l'y to convince Stalin that Rus
sia cannot cause a collapse o[ the 
western economy and that Amer
icans will light it necessary for 
lhelr Ideals. 

2:00 p.m. - The Unlversity club, 
partner bridge and canasta. Iowa 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 

by Charles Laughton. Iowa Me
Preview morial Union. 

Union 
8:00 p.m. - Profile 

Well. there's an old saying Lhat 
th I'C is no harm in trying. but 
it isn't always truc. 

(For Informatlun rerardinl\: dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES Russin at the moment is con
ducting u propaganda campaign 
designed to wcaken the will o( the 
west to resist. American leaders 
lire worried lest an end of fight
ing In Korea produce a public re:
vuLlon against the burdens of 
preparcdness. Stalin will probably 
iump at a chance to tell people 
tha t it is all unnecessary. and 
many people are prone to believe 
what they want to believe. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedinl" f;rst pubUcatlon; they will 
NOT be ac('epted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN alld. SIGNED by a responsible person. 

Messare Repeated 
NOl' is the message which Stas

sen will carry ~omething new. The 
vel'Y same message was delivered 
II t the Kremlin by the United 
States ambassador. Bedell Smith. 
in 1946. Russia's reply has been 
plain. 

The liming and content of the 
Stu!sen letter very sttongly sug
gest a domestic political motive. 
Stassen is not a candidate for any
thing at the moment, but since be
coming president of the Univer
sity ot Pennsylvania he has be
come active in the Grundy poli
tical organization In that state. 

The Republicans all over the 
country. poinLlng to the incum
bency of Democrats during all of 
America's wars in this century. 
are trying to label their opponents 
in thi eleeLion campaign as mem
bers of a "war party." and them
selves as member at a "peace par
ty." 

Stassen says his move was made 
in consultation not with govern
ment otricials in Washington. but 
with "other university preddents, 
Republican leaders of the senate 
and hou e. leaders of Republican 
state organizations" and others. 

If Mr. Stassen is right It is not 
a matter tor condemnation if 
his act has political effects. But 
any approach which might give 
Stalin a dangerous opening is 
something for very c;)l'elul consi
deration. Stalin's words of peace 
would fill a book almost as large 
as the record of his aggressive ac
tiOI1 .. 

Beardsley Requests 
State Salary Study 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
be in room 301. Physics building. 
Tuesday. Oct. 10 at 4:30 p.m. Prof. 
John A. Eldridge will speak on 
"The Meaning of Entropy." 

lIONORARY TENNIS CLUB 
will hold tryouts Tuetday and 
Thursday. Oct. 10 and 12 at the 
Annex Courts at 4:30. Everyone is 
welcome either of these days. All 
members are requested to be dress
ed for play at this time. also. 

SLOW READERS. A speeded 
reading class will start Monday. 
Oct. 9. at 7 p.m. in room 6, Schaef
fer hall. This class will meet on 
Monday. Wednesday and Thu,"s
day evenings for about five weeks. 
ThlJse interested may register tor 
thc class at the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

SOOlAL DANCING LESSONS 
start Tuesday. Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.m. 
Lessons will be given every Tues
day nigh t for five weeks; with sep
arate male and female classes, in 
the Women's gym. Tickets for the 
course will go on sale 01'1. D. 10 
and 11 at the Iowa Union [01' 50 
cents. 

GRADUATE - FACULTY ZO
OLOGY picnic Sunday. Oct. 8 at 
1 p.m. at City park. Everyone is 
welcome. Sign up by Oct. 4 in the 
ZOOlogy office. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
meeting date has been changed to 
Thursday. Oct. 12. at 7:30 p.m. in 
1'00111 225. Schaeffer hall. 

STUTTERERS are remillded of 
the group meetings every Tues
liay at 1 :30 p.m. and Thursday at 
J1:30 a.m. in room E105. East 
hall. It you cannol come at either 
time. sec Miss Drakesmith in E1S, 
East hall. 

MEN WANTED for "Y" Boys' 
Work. Applications are now beIng 

DES MOINES 1\1'1 - Gov. Will- laken at the Y-office In the Iowa 
lam S. Beardsley said FI'iday he Memorial Union for pre - p~o
had asked executive council Scc- fessional group work experience. 
retm,), Henry Wichman and an child guidance work as a "volun
administrative assistant to make tary case-aid" with boys on pro
a study of state employes' salar- bation. and both paid and volun
les. balion, and both paid and volun-

The governor said he wanted I tary club leadership of younger 
the informati C'n to "see what boys. All expenses connected with 
the immediate situatioll is" and this work are provided by the 
for usc in pl'eparing budget rec- YMCA. 
omrnendations to the 1951 legis
lature. 

Arthur Wallace, an adminis
trative aSSistant, will assist Wich
man in the project. Beardsley 
said. He added the two were ask
ed to report to him "as soon as 
possible." 

Although state employes ha\'e 
had some salary ad.justments dUI'
ing the last two years "within 
brackets" provided by the state 
pay scales. there 'might be some 
people who would be forgotten" 
under the system. the governor 
said. 

Beardsley noted that the recent 
increases in lederal income tax 
rates and other cost of living 
boosts affect state employes "as 
well as other people." 

Wilson, Union Come 
T 0 Terms on Contract 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS lor 
two years' study at Oxford uni
Versity are open to qualilied jun
iors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Univer
sity of Iowa will be nominated 
earlY in Oc tober. For informa
tion see S. R. Dunlap. 204 qld 
Dental building. 

--- ., 
PH.D. FRENCH READING ex

amination will be given Sat., Oct. 
14. from 8 to 10 a.m. in room 
314. Schaef!er ball. Please make 
application by Wednesday. Oct. 11. 
by silning the sheet posted 
outside rOOlo 307. Schaeffer haiL 
Only those signing the sheet will 
be accepted. 

HICK HAWKS meet eveI'll 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Wo
men's gym for square dancing. Be
ginners and experienced dancers 
are invited to join the club. 

ODK LUNCHEON MEETING, 
Monday. Oct. 9. 12: 15 p.m .• pri
vate dining room. Iowa Union. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
wiU hold its annual tea Monday. 
Oct. 9 il·om 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE PICTURES 
wili be taken at the University 
photography service, 7 E. Mari,et 
street, according to the following 
schedule: engineering. Oct. 9 - 10; 
dentistl·Y. Oct. ll ; law. Oct. 12-
13. and pharmacy and nursing. 
Oct. lS-17. These pictures will be 
taken in the afternoon only. 

UW A PROFILE PREVIEW wiil 
be presented Wednesday. Oct. 11. 
and Thursday. Oct. 12. Joy Park
er. stylist. will SlJeak in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol Wed
nesday, Oct. 11 , at 4:30 p.m. and 
will hold personal conferences in 
the Iowa Union powder room 
Thursday. Oct. l2. from 9:30 to 
11 :30 a.m. and 1 :30 to 5 p.m. A 
style show will be held Thursda.v, 
Oct. 12. a t 8 p.m. in the river 
room of the Umon. 

AAUP MEETING. Oct. !I at 8 
p.m. in the house chamber o( Old 
Capitol. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS: T. Z. 
Koo. head of the nt::w aepanment 
of oriental studies will speak at 
University Vespers. Sunday. Oct. 
8. at 4 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium. His • subject will be "Old 
Dreams and New Visions." No ti
ckets arc rct] ul reel. 

WESLEY PLAYERS will pre
sent a play. "The Bomb 'That l!'ell 
on America," at 5 p.m .• Sunday, 
Oct. 8 in the Methodist church 
basement. A fellowship supper 
will be held at G p.m. 

SEALS CLUB will have its try
outs in the Women's gym. Tues
day. Oct. 10. and Thursday. Oct. 
12, starting at 7 p.m. The require
ments arc in .four areas: speed. 
diving. strokes, and ballet. Instruc
tion will be given during the free 
swimming periods next week. Cell 
Sue Funk at 8-0175 for further 
information . 

HAWKEYE rAGE CONTRACT 
sales are now underway. Organi
zlltions Bre requested to determine 
at tbe.ir next meeting how many 
pages they intend to purchase. Or
ganization presidents will be con
tacted soon by Hawkeye staff 
members. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day . Wednesday. Thursday aod 
Friday [rom 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
J 1 :30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
req uiremen t. 

OFF CAMPUS hOUSING 
Students who registered before 
they had made housing arrange
ments arc urged to report their 
local address to the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, 1 U University hall, 
as soon as possible. Also any 
student who changes his place of 
residence at any time during the 
semester is urged to report the 
change so that the address file 
may be kept up to date. 

CHICAGO tU'I - Wilson and Co. 
and the CIO packinghouse work
ers union came to terms on a new 
contract Friday. ending the threat 
of a strike by 10.000 workers in 
seven plants across the country. 

------------------~.--------- -------------
SpecHie terms ot the agreemen t 

werl!' not disclosed. but the com
pany and union said they con
tormed "generally" with contracts 
signed by the UI'W with other 
prickers. 

BINGO DECLARED LEGAL 
DES MOINES (R»-Att. Gen. 

Robert L. Larson said Fridllf 
"Chicken dinner bingo". declared 
legal at Council Bluffs, apparen
t Iy is an II ttempt to op<ll'nte the 
game like theater bank night 

Municipal Judge Allen Ardell of 
Council Bluffs also found Jo~ 
J,.iulgstrom, operator of the Crys
sal Lodge where the game was 
played, Innocen t of a charge of 
being the kee~~l' of a gambling 
house. 
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Hearly 'Wa\e-Up' Breakfasts for Winter Mornings Hearly Breakfasts 
Suggested to Start 
Winter Days Right 
Re~earch has showed that a 

hearty breakfast is necessary for 
energy, especially on cold winter 
mornings. 

Here are three breakfaljts de
signed to start the day off rigM: 
1. Sausace IInk8 wlt.h walne8 
and spiced apple sauce. The apple 
sauce also may be served with 
spoon bread and fried cornmeal 
mUSh. For quick service, you might 
prepare the waf tie batter the night 
before or use packaged mix. 

When breakfast time comes, 
place sausage in a cold skillet and 
cook over low heat for 12 to 15 
minutes, pourin{ off fat as it 
accumulates. Never cook quickly 
or skins will burst. 

To prepare apple sauce, add lhI 
teaspoon cinnamon and a pinch 
of cloves to a can of applesauce. 
Color a delicate pink with a few 
drops of red food coloring and 
heat. 

are these are pork sausage 

2. Fried ham slice and serambl
ed eggs: Slash fat edge of ham 
slice and broil or pan fry. Un
cooked ham will require longer 
cooking than ready-to-eat ham. links with waffles and spiced apple sauce ; at upper rl,ht are serambled e&,lS, ham sliee and preserve 

,arlllsh and in front are bacon with pineapple French toast. In a double boiler eook the 
scrambled eggs so that the meat 
will be ready to eat at about the 
same time. Center eggs with 
strawberry pre~erves. 

. ~¥-

CHURCH CALENDAR 
3. BacOn with pineapple Freneh 

toast: Cook bacon slowly so it is 
evenly crisp. Lay the unseparated 
slices in a cold skillet and pan 
fry over low heat. 

aEOR.GANrZEO CnURCD OF JESUS 
CHIIIST OF LATTER DJ\Y SAINTS 

Ntrth Lobby Conference Room 
Iowa Union 

Dal. Blna"lyne, Atlln, p, .. Sldenl 
Sunday, 9 •. m., Class 10 a.m. Worship . 

P11IT CHURCH OF CHRIST SClEN'I'IST 
lIt'! EI5' Collere She~" 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Sunday Scl1oo1. It 
I ,m. Lesson sermon: " Are SIn, Disease 
• nd Death Real?" A nursery with· an 
• tlendant in charge is maintained lor 
tht convenience or parents wlLh small 
,hlldre". 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Testimonial rreet
In,. 

A readinr room at 251/a E. \VBsni'1li{ton 
me .. I. open to the public dally (el<
eept Sunday and legal holldaysl, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.: olso Monday and Thurs
day c\lenlncs • ., p.m. to 9 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CIIAPEL 
46. E: Jefferson Street. 

Tbe an. John . '. Choth:, pastor 
Sunday. 8:30 p.m. Divine worshi p. 9:30 

a.m. Sunday school and Bible class. 10:30 
a.m . Divine worShip. Topic : "Guilty of 
All." 5:30 p.m. Gamma Della vespe r;. 
~:40 p.m. Luncheon 6:30 p .m . Choir 
tthearsat. 8 p .m. P erish party. Technl
eolor lilm: "Dust or Destiny:' 'The ladle, 
tid wUl serve refreshments to all 
members of tne congregation and their 
lriend •. 

Mond,y. 8 p.m. Church member';nlp " .... Saturday. 9:30 a .m. ContJrmatlon cl~ss 
and children's Catechism clnss. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIILlRC~ 
26 E. Market street 

Tile Bey. p , HO'¥ison Pollock. Pastor 
Sunday, 9:30 a .m . Church sc hool. 10:~ 

IJfL Morning worship. Sermon: "Coun-
111 Boy Goes to Town." 4 p.m, Un lvcr
,1Iy ve.pers, at Macbride Hall. Pmf. T. 
L. Koo, Ip~aker, 5 p.m. Westminster 
.~". CII!! Thomas. worsl1 ,p leader. 
The I\ev. Henry Lampe will speak 011 
'~ Predicament of a 20th Centu ry 
Ctlrlrllan In Korea." Supper chairman. 
Mary McM.I1.n . FUn .Inglng will follow 
IUPper. 

CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCIf 
Clinton and )ettuson dreds 

Tbe Rev . .Jobn G. Craie. minister 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church •• h ool . 

Nunery department will meet during 
the morning service . 10 :45. 10 :45 a .m. 
October theme: " Fellowsblp In the 
Chrlltlan Church ." MedtlaUon : "With 
Son,s and Honors Sounding Loutl ." I 
p.m. The Pilgr im Fellowship for all \olah 
"'hool youth will hold a fal.1 ral)y at 
Maquoketa. They will leave the church 
al I p.m. 

Mond,y. 7:45 p,m. Circle lV of the 
Women 's aSSOCiation wl11 meet at the 
home 01 MIss Hazel Fritze, 4()() Wale. 
meet. Eunice Beardsley wtu disculI;"s 
''The Egyptian" by M. Waltori. MembeT9 
who plan to attend are' reqoested to 
,all the hostess 13360, belore Sunday. 

Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. Dessert lunch
ton. Circle J o( the Women's associa
tion wUl meet at the hom'e of Mrs. 
llar,,,,t Robson. 215 Lexington avenue. 
Mn, John Craig and Mrs. George Trundy 
'lIiII Dssbt th e hostess. 

Wednesday, 7 p .m . Choir rehearsa1 at 
the church. AU penons interested In 
• lnli1>e In the choir are ureed to con
tact Mr. Clendenin . 

Saturday, 9 a.m. Rummage sale at the 
,hurch. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIl URCII 
(Dr CIPLES OF CHRIS'C) 

21'1 Iowa Avenue 
The Rev. Leon C. EnKland , Mlnlsler 
Sunday 9:15 a.m. Church school. 10:30 

l.m. Morning wo rship and corrununlon. 
Sumon: ''The Summons to Church 
St.w.rd.hlp." II :30 a .m . Corree hour ot 
student center .. 5 p .m. Evensong, , holf 
hOur vesper services. 6 p .m. Bethany 
lellow!hfp lor all students, SUJJper. 
snack. recreation and discussion. Prof. 
11, Thornton 01 the SUI History <leIla't
_I will speak. The evening wll( close 
with a hay ride. 

Wednesday, ~ p .m. Church youth fel
lOWship at the church with a Icost 
IUPW. Bert Hubbard, sponsor. 7 ,p.m. 
Choir rehearsal at the churCh. ' 

'huld.y, 6:30 p.m. Men of the Flrsl 
Chrbllan church monthly dinner. 

TIIINITY EPISCOPAL CnURCII 
Colle,e and Gilbert Sireets 

r.e Rev. Harold F, McGee, reetor 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 

8rtaklast tollowlng. 9:15 a .m. Cpurch 
'ch<!oL 9:45 am Adult cia .. in rellglou. 
,ludle., M F. Carpenter teachln,. 10 :45 
I,m. Morning prayer and sermon. Fother 
IIcGee will preach on " T rading on the 
Chrllll.n Black Market." 5 p .m. Evening 
DllIytr and sennon. Father McGee will 
I reach on the "ImpossIbility ot Beln, 
ObJectiv .... 6 p.m. Canterbury supper 
"ub. 

Wednesday, 5:45 a .m . Holy ComthJ n
Ion. Bre.klast following. 10:45 a.m. 
lioly Communion. 12 noon , Altar guild 
_lin I ot the home 01 Mrs. A . A. Welt. 
• p.m. Supper meeting lor the ' hlllh 
ldIool. Jl'oup. Mrs. Rollie WIlliams will 
be Ihe .pe.ker. 

Thursday, 8 p .m . CI.s. In chUrCh hi •• 
tory, lHchlng and practice: uThe 
Churth's Teachinl on the Sacraments." 
, p.m. Christian education forum. 

Friday, 2 p.m. The reading ot the Llt'.y, '0110 wed by a prayer hour. • p .m. 
lunlor choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, 7:30 • . m. ConleSilons in the 
Sotrtaty. e a.m. ConflrmRUon cl.ss. 10:30 
'.m. Canterbury choir rehear •• I, 7 p .m . 
IIonlor choir rehearsal. 

,mST IIIETIIOOIST CH ItCII 
.Ie1ftr •• n and Dubuque Slreet" 

Dr, L, L. Dunnln,ton 
The Kev. Rober' 8 , Crooker II 

n. I.e', Robert R. Sanks, Mlnl,le .. 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church .chool. 9:30 

,a.m. and 11 a.m . Identical wo",hlp ser
vices with sermon by Dr. DunnJnrton: 
II A QuIet. Mind and Health." 10 a.m. 
BIble study group at studenl center 
studying the Sermon On the Mount. 5 
p .m . Dr,matlc reading entitled. "The 
Bomb Fell on America" in FeUowship 
hall {or lingle students. A su pper will 
follow. 5 p.m. Wesley Supper club at 
Wesley house. Pro!. Persons. 01 the SUI 
history department will speak on "Con
fIlet In Secular and ReligIous Thouiht." 
A supper will follow. A nursery i. pro ... 
vldcd for children. 7 p .m. Methodl. t 
Youth fellowship. 

Wcdnesday, 7:15 p.m. Meetln, of Doy 
Scout Troop 14 at Wesley house. 

FIRST BAPTIST CIIUIlCIl 
S. Clinton and DurUDeton Street. 
Th. Rev. Elmer E, Dierks, PI.t .. 

Sunday, 9:30 a .m. CI1urch school. 
Laird C. Addis, leneral superintendent. 
Classes {or aU. Classes tor students are 
the Jud l!on class for married student. at. 
the cl1urch. and the Roger WllIl1lms cla.s 
tor unmarried s tudenls al Roger WH
IIams house, 230 N. Cllnton street. 10:30 
a.m .Church service ol worship and Ber
man by the pastor-. liThe Marks of 
Christlan Maturity" will be the subject 
of the Rev. Dierks' sermon. The choir 
wll1 sing the anthem "Glory and Wor
ship are Before Him" by Purcell S p .m. 
ROier William.. Prof. L. D Longman, 
head oj lhe SUI art department. will 
speak (It the JUdson fellowship on "Re
lig ion 's Inl1uence on Art" Potluck sup
per. Fellowship supper club. 6 p.m. Prot. 
T. Z. Koo, head of lhe department of 
Oriental studies at SUI, a membe.r of 
the University Christian Mission of the 
Federa) Council of Churches, will !p(:ak 
at Roger WIlHams fellowship vespers on 
"Impressions or Campus ReUgfon in 
America." 6 p.m. Sunday evenin. club 
will meet at Ihe home of M.rs Lydia 
Taylor, 920 Webster slreet. 

BETUANY BAPTIST OnURCH 
CommuDllY Bulldt., 

The Rev Leonar. ThomPlon, Paltor 
5u nd"l', 9:30 a.m. Sunday Ichool. 10:45 

a.m. Morn ing worship. Se.rmon: "A Man 
ot the Hour." Guest trumpeter from 
Chlcaeo. 6:30 p.m. B.Y.P.U. (Youth 
meeting'. Bible quiz. 7:30 p.m. Evenln, 
service . Sermon: "The Ideal Christian." 
9:30 p.m. youth slngsplratlon. ThIs Is to 
be an hour 01 sln, lng (ollowlng the 
evening church service. Youth at many 
churches are combining 1n the Commun· 
Ity building lor tltis Interdenominational 
",;lngspiratlon." 

cnURC" OF JI'! SUS CIIRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

fllH £asl Fairchild Slr •• 1 
L. Stephen Bleb.rd . Jr., 

Branch President 
Sunday 10 '.In. Sunday school. 11 :30 

a .m. Priesthood meetmr. '7 p.m . SncrQ
ment meeting. 8:30 P.m. FiresIde pro
gram conducted by the Younr Men 's 
and Young Women 's Mutual Improve
ment associations. 

CJlURCII OF THE NAZARENE 
Bu rlinrton and ClInt.on abeeta 

The Rev. "'end -:II 'Vellnlaa. mlDI, ter 
Sunday. 12:30 p.m. Radio broldca.t. 

2 p .m . Worship hour. 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
school Rally day program, with Paul 
Clippinger. superintendent In char, • . 
Music. awards, and classes for aU age 
groups wl11 comprise thts special serv
ice, 6:30 p.m. Youth hour . ForresL Bailey, 
. tudent leader. in charge. 1:.5 p.m. 
Evangelistic service. Halt-hour hymn
sing, and sermon. "On Fl,e For God," 
b y the Rev. Wendell Wellman. 9:30 
p .rn. Cooperative HSin,splraUon" with 
Evangelical Free church, and Bethany 
Baptist church. 

Wednesday, 7:45 p .m. Midweek prayer 
and Bible study. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Special ml •• lonory 
prO&r8m with motion picture depictina: 
Jndian clIstoms: public ill invited. 

Friday. 2:30 p.m. and 1:30 p .m. Dis
trict .ponsored church school rally with 
Dr. Edward C. Benson. Kan... City, 
Mo., Editor 01 The Church School 
Builder. a monthly promotlona l maga
zine. 

ZION LUTIlERAN CHVaCII 
(A merican L.theran co.ference) 
Johnson and BI •• mIDlton 8treet. 

The 'Rev. A. C. Pr.ebl, Pastor 
Sunday. 9: t5 n.m. Sunday ,chool. 9:30 

a .m. Student Bible elisa. 10:30 a.m. DI
v!ne service. Sermon by the pastor: "The 
Requriements ot Faith and Love ." Muslo 
by the choirs. 2 p.m. Dtvine .ervice at 
St. Joan Lutheran ch\u'ch, Sharon. 5 p .m . 
The Luthera n Student association will 
meet here. Cost supper at 5 p .m" {ollow
ed by worsl1lp and program at 6 \l .m. 
Dr. T . A. Kantonen, professor at Hamma 
Di vinity school, SprlnKfield, Ohio, wlU 
!.peak . 

Monday. 1:30 \l .m. Adult membership 
class. 

TuesdaY, 4 p.m. Children'S choir puc-

St. Wenceslaus 
Church 

Corner Dodge 
and Davenport 

Revised 
Sunday Moss Schedule 
6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11 :45 

Let's Have Breakfast at 

Specia' Student Breakfast 
• • 2 Eqqa (any .tvl.) 

3 5 c · ' Buttered Toa.t '01,." . Milk or Coffee 

"Where the Crowd Goes" 
35c 

tlce. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m. Senior choir 

proctlc~. 
Saturday. 9 a.m. Jun ior .. techetlenl 

Instruction. 11:15 O.m. Chlldren's choIr 
practice. 

FIRST UNITJ\RJAN cnURCII 
low .. and Gilbert Strt"et. 

The Bev. E,'ana A. Worthley. P,utor 
No chureh school SUJ1day. 
Sunday, Regular service 10:45 p.m. 

Theme: "Th" Religion of Malurlty." Pro
vision lor children during the church 
hour. Fireside club : another p icnic. 
weather permltllne. Meet at the ch'oreh 
at 4:30 p.m. In case of rnln. Itlpper tn 
the church at 6 p.m . 

S,.. WENCESLAUS CIIURClI 
031) Davenport Street 

Tbe Rev. Edward W. Neusll. l)utor 
Tb. Rev. Joseph P. IIlne., Assi. Pastor 

Sund:.y, Masse5 6:30 a.m., 8 a.m., ]0 
• • m ., and 1\ :45 n.m. HI&h School In
struction" 9 a ,m. Saturday. Conteulotts 
heard 3-~ :3O p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Grade School Instruct ion. 8:30 a.m. Mon
day, Adult Instruction 7:30 p.m. nnd 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 

OATIIOLIC STUnENT CENTER 
108 MeLean S\re.\ 

St. Tllom .. More Chapel 
40~ North Rlverslde Drh'e 

Rev. Leonard J. '8rull1lan, Pastor 
Rev. Robert J. Weleh. Alit. PaAtor 

Rev. J. Walter AolcEleney. As.t.. Paltor 
Sunday Masses, 5:45 a .m ., 1::.".) a.m., 9 

a.m .• 10 11.01 ., 11:30 B.m. 
W~ekday Masses, 6:30 a.m., T a .m. and 

7:30 a.m. 
Holy Day Masses. 5:(5 a .m. , 7 a.m., 8 

a.m., II a.m., and 12 :15 P.m. 
First Friday Masses, 5:45 a.m. 7 a.m. 

and 7:30 a .m. 
ConCessions aT~ henrd Crom 3:30 to 

5 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on all Satur
days, days betore Holy days and flr' t 
Fridays; also on Sundays for twenty 
I"'-tnutes before the masses and :1n \\'I.:,ck
days during the 6:~,~ and 7:30 mas.e •. 

ST, MAR"\"S OHURCH 
J.tter ••• aDd Linn Street. 

Rt. Rey. Morr. C. U. Molnber" Pllt.., 
Rev, l. \Y . Sebmlh, au't pastor 

SUnday masseS: 6, 7:30. D, 10:15 and 
11:30 a ,m. Weekday muses al 6:30 a .m . 
In the convent and at 7:25 and 8 a .m. in 
the church. Novf'na services Thursday at 
1 and 7:30 p.m. Con{essJons : ~aturday at 
a:3O to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 P."'. Weekdays 
during the 7:25 a .m. masse. and alter 
the Novena services. 

ST. PATRICK'S CnURCH 
224 E. Court. .treel 

at. te •. Marr. Patrick O'Reltty, pallor 
Re.v. Raymond J. Paseba, a88' t pastor 
Sunday mas.es: 6:30, 8:30. 9:4~, 11 

I.m. Weekday masses at 7:30. ConfessionI' 
gaturday (rom 3 to 5 :30 n.m. and 8 p.m 

Hold Psychology Tea 
The annual psychology collo

quium tea will be Monday Oct. 
9 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. 

Tea will be poured by Mrs. Ar
thur L. Benton, Mrs. Judson S . 
Brow)1, Mrs. W, Grant Dahlstrom, 
Mrs. 1. E. Farber, Mrs. Don Lewis 
and Mrs. Kenneth W. Spence. 

Bacon slices will Eeparate as 
they cook. Pour off fat as soon 
as it accumulates for extra-crisp 
bacon. Drain bacon on absorbent 
paper and keep in a warm pUice . 

Fry French toast and pine
apple slices in baeon drippit)gs. 
Use pineapple juice or pineapple 
syrup instead of milk. if desired. 

To make the French toast, co,rr
bine 2 eggs, 1/3 teaspoon salt pnd 
2/ 3 cup canned pineapple SytuP. 
Pour into shallow !:.owl or pan. 

Dip bread slices quickly in 
pineapple and egg mixture and'lfry 
in bacon drippings until lightly 
browned. 

Phi Kappa ' Pledges 3;, 
Elects Pledge OHicers 

Phi Kappa, 202 Ellis avepue, 
social fraternity for Catholic men, 
announced Friday the pledging ot 
three new members and the elec
tion of pledge offi cers (or Jhe 
coming year. ~ I_ 

The new pledges are Wl11iam it 
Donovan, A3, Belle Plaine; Rich
ard L. Donohue, A3, New Hamp
ton, and Donald F, Bomkamp, 'P2, 
Cedar Rapids. 

The new pledge offleers are 'Leo 
Miller, A2, Davenport, president; 
Charles A. Shiman, A3, Pocahon
ta ~ , vlce-president, and Charles 
D. Fiewieger, A4, Davenport, so
cial chairman, 

HARRIET WALSH 

STUDIO of the DANCE 

Ballroom, Ballet 
Toe and Tap 

BEGINNERS aDd ADVANCED 
Class and Private Lessons 

DIAL 3180 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Serviccs: 
9:30 

10:45 

6:30 
7130 

Community Bulldln&, 
"Ye Must Be Born Alain" 

a.m. 
a.m. 

p.m, 
p,m, 

Sunda.y School 
~ornlnt ServIce 
Sermon "The Man of The Hour" 
Youtb Meet'nK 
Evenlnc Service 
Sermon "The Ideal Cbrlatlan" 

"WHAT? 
NO 
TOOTSIE 
ROLlS?" 

• • • 
"THEN TH£ 

DATE'S IfF!" 

1 F this were Iit(raUy so ••• we'd put our 
excess profits into a new stadiUm and any ' 
needed new buildings for your school • . • 
but really, •• , a TOOTSIE ROLL or Cwo 
doe. please any student . • • .nd hia date. 
Delicious, chocolaty flavor. Truly, ,ood 
candyl 

~ .. 

Personal Notes 
• 

Officers of the pledge class of 
Phi Epsilon Pi, social fraternity, 
elected last week are Jerry Pad
zensky, A2, Cedar Rapids, presi
dent; Bud Katelman, AI, Council 
BluHs, !ecretary, and Jack Pred, 
AI, Aberdeen, S.D. 

Helen Balllet,~l, Omaha, was 
pledged to Delta Delta Delta, so
cial sorority Thursday. 

Virginia Lee, AI, Des Moines, 
was pledged to Chi Omega, social 
sorority, last week. 

Kenneth Longman, son of Prof. 
and Mr£. Lester D. Longman, has 
been chosen a member of the Ob
erlin (Ohio) college forensic un
Ion. Prof. Longman is head of the 
SUI art department. 

'Major in Marriage' 
Lecture on Tuesday 

Prof. Frank E. Coburn of the 
SUI psychiatry department, will 
speak on "Pre-Marital Relations" 
Tuesday at the first "Major Ln 
Marriage" lecture of the year, 
sponsored by the YWCA. 

I The meeting will be at 4:30 p.m. 
in the auditorium of the chem
istry building. 

Chairman Nancy Wallace, A3, 
Iowa City, said that both men and 
women students are invited to the 
free lectures. 

These lectures are held two 
Tuesdays a month. Coburn will 
speak on "Choice of Your Part
ner," "Relationships with Spouse" 
and "Parenthood" at following 
meetings. 

Discu! sion periods will follow 
the lectures . 

Applications Available 
For UWA Historian 

Applications for University Wo
men's association historian may 
be picked up at the office of stu
dent affairs, Charlotte Schoenfeld, 
A4, Teaneek, N.J., said Friday. 

The historian's duties are to col
lect, organize and tile publicity on 
UWA activIties; to edit a leader
ship manual for UW A council 
members on the do's and don'ts of 
conducting meetings and to make 
a study of UWJ\ at SUI. 

Applicants have been asked to 
give their ideas on carrying out 
these projects on their applica
tions, which are due Oct. 18. 

TOWN WOMEN MEET 
The first mass meeting of the 

Independent Town women wl11 be 
held Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
north lobby conference room, at 
the Iowa Union. Plans lor the 
year will be discussed. 

• 
T 
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penooDs wish.ing to uecom Press,- . Radio 
Plans Sunday 

Club . I p.m., to discuss professional pro- or 
Meeting jects for the year, and take ac- 'Ilembers, are urged to attend, ac 

.lion on pending business. cording to Roger Hippsley, mem 
The Iowa City Press and Ra- I The meeting will take place at I:er of the board of directors, 

dio club will meet Sundl;ly at 3:30 the clubrooms, and all members, 

·-------Exclusive at DUNN'S--------, 

Red Flannels 
are 

Red flannels are faahion news from coast-to

coast. They're a muat for college girla for those 

essential atter hours get-to-gethers in the Dorm. 

Warm and cozy on cool evenings, they'll be 

your favorites all winter long. Stop at DUNN'S 

today and see the outstanding features in these 
Schrank's red flannela. 

Stolen right off Grandpa's back 

, "thia wonderful nightshirt 

with white collar and cuffs 

boasts a big patch pocket. 

$3,95 

Hot~ 

Turtle-neck Syl,O-Jama has 

knitted white ribbed . anklets on 

ski-pants. Top features knitted 

cuffs and turtle neck. 

$4.95 
. , • ... 4 

lingerie Deplt 

DUNN'S 
116 East Wqshington . " 

1m 

the 

ahead ••• 
Th. boy wbo brlDQs your paper every day Ia probably an avera;e 

, , 
newapaperboy ••• .However, we would DOt say be was an avera~ boy 

b.cause be _ CI becad start OIl most of the leUows. You ... be 1& CI 

chap who baa CJOOd marb ill r.chooL H. baa to have to JeaN hJa lOut., 

H.'a ambitloUl, thata olmoua. 

Tbia ~y Is thfnJdnCJ of the road ahecld. .the day wben ,be'll be' twen

IyJive, then ~-8v., cmd MrDInCJ bla own IlvID;. We'll bet b.'s a we· 

c .... You .. e ~.'~ the tblncJa that count DOW. 

• 
~ , 

.. ,. 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPEaBOY DAY 
OCTOBER 7, lilt 

Busy Boys 
ARE BETTER BOYS! 
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Jerry Coleman~s Hit Pushes New York" Past "Ph"ils, 3-1 
, . * * * 

Hamner Errs 
To Help Late 
Yankee Rally 

B, GAYLE TALBOT 
YANKEE STADIUM (JP)-The 

N_ York Yank defeated the 
Philadelphia PhilUes for the third 
straight time Friday, 3 to 2. and 
broke the hearts of the whIZ kids 
In the process. 

The American League cham
pions shoved acros the tying run 
In the eighth on a glaring error 
by Granny Hamner, Phil short
stop, and scored the winning run 
'Jeter two were out in the ninth 
on a hit Into centerCield by Jerry 
Coleman with two on base. 

Th'.; was the seventh straight 
Onc-run dele. I suttered by the 

f.:'hlllles In world series dating 
I back to 191:1, and It probably wa 

the toughest ot the lot to lose. 1t 
will take stout hearts for Eddie 
Sawyer's youn,sters even to show 
up tor the fourth game In the 
stadium today. 

For the th ird time since th 
series opened In Phlladelphill , the 
National League received brill
iant pitching. They outhlt the 
Bombers by 10 to 7, and they 
went lnlo the linal two InnIngs 
nursing an apparently sate 2-1 
lead as their 34-year-old south
paw. Ken Heintzelman, mowed 
down lhe fearsome Yanks like 
winter wheal. 

But then. even a8 the great 
crowd ot 64,505 was ch erinll 
them on to vlclory In hop s or 
extending the play-off to at least 
five games, both Heintzelman and 
hl$ support succumbed to the 
pressure. JL was a doleful eUmax 
to what had been a line, tight 
b s ball game. 

Heintzelman had yielded onl 
four hits and had reUred the first 
two Yanks in the last ot the 
eighth when it began to happen. 
The veteran southpaw suddenly 
lost his control completely and 
walked Coleman, Larry Berra, 
and Joe DiMaggiO In succession to 
load the bases, with the tyLng 
run on third. 

J im Konstanty, who lost the 
tirst game to the Yanks, come In 
from the bullpen to make his 
75th relict appearance or the year. 
He faced Bobby Brown, pinch
hitting for Hank Bauer. After 
fouling at! a pair. Brown ,ent 
a simple roller down to Hammer. 

The whiz kid picked up the baU, 
then dropped it, nnd by the time 
he had recovered the pellet it 
was too laic to make a torce p'l ay 
at second and Coleman had cro s
ed the platc. Johnny Mizc then 
popped toul back to third to end 
the Inning. 

C<lme the lil st 01 the ninth, 
and Russ Meyer, the third Phll
les' pilcher. likewise retired thc 
first two Ynnks, fanning Clm 
Mapes for the second out. It look-
d like another ex.tra-innlng 

tussle when Gene Woodling, who 
had hit lor the Yankee pitcher, 
Eddie Lopat, came to bat. 

He rapped one down to Jimmy 
Bloodworth, who had taken over 
~econd base for the Phils to start 
the inning. The vet ran bobbled 
U1\) ball a :;ccond Dnd got oCt ., 
hurried, wide ihrow as WoodHng 
sped across the bag. 

Then came lIltie Phil Rizzuto, 
and he slammed one Just to the 
right of second whlcn Blood
worth dived at and knocked 
down but couldn't hold. Wood
ling slid in safely as the ball rolled 
around the bag. That brought up 
the youthful Coleman. 

The Big One 

GENE WOODUNG came home 
wllh lJIe wlomr ruD for lhe 
Yankea ID abe r J-! ..... frem 
Pbiladelphla. WMClJmc _ed 
OD • .la lb 1 .. 1a.r h l&le 111 
lur1 Cele ...... 

* * * 

Tolal 

To.a" 

U-High Rally 
Nets32-14 Win 

BOO 800 800 800 800 

Football 
U. of Iowa 

VII. 

Flylnl tart 
A win today would get tne 

Hawks, relegated to the Big Ten 
aho-rans in 'Pre-season pickings, 
oft to a tlying start. ALter today's 
gnme, they meet, In succession, 
Wisconsin, Purdue, Ohio State, 
Minnesota, Illinois, Notre Dame 
and Miami. 

Probable starters; 
In.la.a '-••. 
Olltte. Ande,..a LH 1':,"' KovI.e_ '" L r 
.... C.O"IIII . .. LO 

Jolla D.l.. . _ .. C 
WillI. m ... 1I1o ,.. a G 
Ed Bo I . ........ Ilr 
1101. C,a.o" .. aE 
L .. O·:\OloIU • ••• Q. 
".bb" R.ber .... . L ,. 
11m Go .... " .... a .. 

I T •• a'o ...... P8 

. ....... 
JlBrr)" Len, 
lI ubo" Joh I •• 
A •• tht TUraer 
Jell .. T.",ner 
lA_I, OI ... ltt,1' An.,. IJ •• " 
Bo_ Ho" 
Ole •• Or.h" 
D •• C •• raac. 
Jerr,. Fa._e 
Blll a.I.1oa,d ' 

TODA Y'S FOOTBALL 
r4t"~. It. Indl .... 
\o\'II)('..On,'" at l Ull, •• " 
n.rt. ... llAth at Milch.,." 
Nt'bra ta. It MI •••• • , .. 
Pu,due al No.r. O.m. 
l'llllbur,h 0& 0101. 10'0 
Northwutern aL Na., 
low. Teachtfl at .t .. 1 8t .. h 
Penn .1. CaUr.r.'. 
PenA tale at Ar_,. -.:...-----

OUR STUDENT 
SPECIAL SERVICE IS 

DESIGNED TO FIT 
YOUR LAUNDRY 

NEEDS 

.. I Our TrueD Pa .. 
V Your Door Dally 

TJId.ALI .... "I-Ybuu. ... 
1M ltU9.AUnrtr 
'tfJICO ...... ,... 
10 .... , wmlO1ll fAMOUS 'If 6a1D1Ic* c:lJ.ClD 

COAn'·TO,CMST AI 'IHE 
IALI. 'IRAT'S OFFICIAL 
IY CJlQJCE 'N Till IJ, 
COU.'£GI (,AMEI. 0-0 

-\alD TN' UU'l' 
.w" GONTES1'S 

or.1 "'ALDIN. 
LAST-liLT

kSKCt'lALL,. , 
0.'" A 

s,.,rJLItAL I.AI1' ••. 
QUAUJITEED TOIL 
JlURd' ADU~SS. 
~1.AJrtU:D ruc;"". 
n.uc Jt~aouN1l . 

.... 'ror." •• · IN '.o-'$IIUW 

roa 10 ma, All. 
.,.- aU1I1ACI... 
.. ..,. ru..y HI JAW 
50 TO Tn CJCIoU. 

'WM auu .. " 
••• 10 III IDCICIt 

A II VAl' 
nELl» GOAl. ! 

Davis Scores 3 Touchdowns . 
As LiHle Hawks Roll On, 20-14 

By BILL MILLER 
J •• -.. Speris " ",Jh:r 

DUBUQUE - City's High's un
beaten, untied Little Hawks 
rambled to their fourth straight 
win 'Friday night knocking over 
the upset-conscious Dubuque elev
en, 20-14. 

It was the third Mi!sissippi con
terence victory tor Coach Frank 
Bates' torce and avenged a 14-7 
setback handed to City High a 
year ago by the Rams. Dubuque 
was after another one Friday night, 
but couldn't match the Little 
Hawks' second hal! drive. 

Hallbacks Duane Davis and Jer
ry White showed the way tor the 
Little Hawk backs. Davis person
ally scored all three City High 
touchdowns and kept lhe Hawk
lcts In the !lame during the first 
ha lf. 

The Dubuque defense held thc 
Hawks to a minus 11 yards on 
the ground before the intermis 
sion. It was White who conducted 
the winners out of the drought in 
the second hal! paving the way 
for what proved to be the winning 
touchdown. 

City Hillh jumped lnto an early 
lead when Davis gathered in a 
Dubuque punt on his own 38 and 

28 from where White hit Davis 
with a pass on the 12 and the 
Hawklet ace stepped the rest of 
the way to the goal. White's kick 
missed. 

The Rams scored just before 
the ~al! when Mickey Moore's 
kick was blocked and Dubuque 
recovered on the City High two. 
Stan Schlung sneaked over on 
his second tl·Y. Tom Ellis convert
ed and the Hawks led at halftime, 
13-7. 

City High's vaunted ground at
tack found itseLt in the tT1ird per
iod , as the Hawklets marched 65 
yards to score. White nourished 
the drive with runs of 23, 12 and 
7 yards. Davis went in from the 
onc and White converted. 

Dubuque's final tally came on OJ 

desperation fourth-down pass by 
reserve quarterback Jack Reisner 
who threw to Don Funk In a play 
covering 50 yards and a touch
down . Ellis ran for the point and 
the scoreboard had the rest at the 
night off. 

Twice in the second halt City 
High reached the Dubuque onc
yard line but tailed to score. Best 
Hne play was turned in by Moore 
and Tom Kerf. 

streaked up the sidelines 62 yards FIRST TIME IN FRONT 
to a touchdown. White placckick- When Mike Goliat singled [n 
Cd the extra point. Ear ly In the Gran Hamner with the run that 
second quarter the Hawklets were put the Phils in front 2-1 In the 
back at the scoring door again. seventh Friday, it marked the 

fit Dubuque punt backrlrcd Ilnd I first time in 26 innings that the 
City High took over on the Rams' Quakers were in front in the 
25, Two plays ret them back to the I series. 

II fJOIN THE GANG! 

GO TO THE IOWA-MINNESOTA 
FOOTBALL GAME NOV. 4 

ROUND TRIP BUS TRANSPORTATION AND 
TICKET TO THE GAME FOR ONLY $13.50 

Call 3193 for information 
Bob Ford or Kenny Palmer 

It's easy! It'. fun! No box tops to .end! No e'loys 
to write! JUlt write a limple four·line jingle, and 
you may make $251 Start todayl 

Write a "Happy-Go-Lucky" jingle, like those you see on 
this page, based on some phase of college life. If your jingle 
ia selected for possible use in Lucky Strike advertising, we 
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your name in 
our advertising. Start today. "H allPy-Go-Luckies" will soon 
be running in your pape r. Send in your jingles-as many 
al you like-right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if 
your jingle is chosen. Be the first to write a jingle in your 
school. Watch this paper for more "Happy-Go-LuckieL" 

a.AD THII. IIMPLI IlilTaUmOll1 

1. Wri te your "Happy-Go
LucJry" four-line j ingle on a plain 
piece of paper, or postcard, and 
.end it to Happy-Go-Lu cky, 
P.O. Box 67, Now York 46, N. Y. 

Be . ure your name, 1lOII0ie and 
addre .. are includ" - and that 
they . re lepble. 
2. Evory . tudent of . ,., collcgo 
or university may lubmit jiQltN, 

L.S./MoF:;r:-.~y Strike 
Means Fine lO~a«o 

, DlMAG COMFOR.TS HAMNER 
Joe DiMaggio and Gran Hamner 

met in the tunnel leading to the 
dugouts after the game. Hamner, 
still feeling low over his error 
that enabled the Yanks to score 
the tying run in the eighth , was 
hanging his head in grief. Joe put 
his arms around the youngster's 
shoulders and tried to sooth his 
feeliogs. "r felt terrible for the 
kid ," J oe said. "He looked so for
lorn." 

" 
FACTS 

W 
N< Yo'k ............ ~ 

L 

• I 

peT. .... . .. P hllad ol phla ........ , . 
f' ln .. G a me 

n .. I 
N "1'ork , •.•.••••.•• 1 G • 
P Il 1 .... lp_,. . .... ,. . • ~ I 
Riebl ~nd Derr. i KeDl t •• ty, Me, ir 
(9 .n" om In 10k . 

Sec: d O.me; 
R .. II: 

New ¥or k •••• , I."" I '.t Je • 
Phllado lp hla ......... 1 1 • 
a..",aold l a nd Berra: a.berll ••• 
St'mlnlc:k. SilvutrJ (lU, L. pa •• ( l'); 
(1' 1 ... ln,.). 

Tbl, .. 0 ... . 
It H 11: . 

Phllacte l,hla . . , ." .. '! It , 
No ... Yo rk ........... 3 1 • 
Ue lntzelm an. Xonstabty U). Merer 
(9) and ~.ml.lell : Lo,. I, Fe,r le .. (f ) 
and Berr •• 

Plt~hera tor Four th a a me 
~Ilne, or Ch ureb (Pbll. del ' .. la · ... 
F,. (N ... York) 

And what do you see ? 

Sport shirts qalore! Truly colorful 
sport shirts in new autumn tones. 
Excitinq qabardines, ficmneis, and 
pick·woave rayons. You are sure 
to want two or three of these campus 
favorites. 

Sizes S·M·ML-L 

3.95 to 6.95 

011 the busiest street 

ill Iowa 

\ 
t , 

8 

--POpt Y 



itic Likes 'Kind Hearts' -

,Mo'vie Has NoYe,1 Plot 
* '* * 

- With 'Casual Killings' 

* * * By JACK LARSEN 

ITJR DAILY IOWAN;' SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1950-PAGE FIVE 
----~-------------------------------------- r 

Autos for Sale - Used_ Instruction 
1941 rORD. Very good condlllOll. Phone FULLER Brushe. and l)ebut.lnle co,,",e!- BALLROOM danclnl. Harrlel W .. ilh. 

8-01113 after 5 p.m. ' k •• PhD"" 8-1398. Dial 3180. \ ithout risking comparisons, it's a safe wager that most 
Ic' nccs will find "Kind Hearts and Coronets» equal if not 
~rjor to its recent predecessors, "Passport to Pimlic.'O·' and 
;ht Little Island." 

-------------------~--19:16 FORD Tudor. GoocI tires. bOIl)' and POftTABLJ: eleetrlc sewln. mach In" for BALLROOM dance I"IOM- M.Iau yo..... , 
molor. Sealed Beams. $140. 105 N. CIIn- rent. ~ ~ monlh. SINGER SEWINC Wurlu. Dial t48:j. 

fhe fact is, this newest British comedy, which opened Friday 
.1 ' Capitol theatre, is especially distingui 'h\!d for its original, 
n unique plot. About the 
r thing definitely borrowed 
1m Tennyson) is its title. 
In '" not-oUen-ventured Ilomlc 
• dition wbich seeks to make 
urder funny. It stands iLbove 
Irsenic and Old Lace," Jta 
ost memorable competitor In 
.at tradition. 
'{here that Allletican comedy 
ieved much of its laughter by 
• rring to. rowdiness, "Kind 

!s rts and Coronets" succeeds 
en better in making a comle 
ltter by remaining "kHlingly" 
~ua l. 

'IJIe excellent cast includes 
several Brltlsb reliables, altho
UCh it is doubtful that many are 
aware that someone besides Alec 
Oulnness Is In the picture. 
Guinness, who gained his Amer

ican reputation largely through 
his appearance in "The Cocktail 
Party" in New York, plays all 
eight doomed members of the 
D'Ascoyne Iamily. 

Ion. Pllone 1205. CJNTEJt, 115".. Dubuque. _____________ _ 

llouae For Rent ' Help Wanted 19'8 RUICK, ,'ery 100d condition. D'-I 
8-0411:.,' ______ -:--==----:-

MUST sell wllhln week. 19110 CHIVRO
LET. 4000 miles. H!lhest bidder. PhQlle 

8.2648. 

194~ HUDSON. Cood eonclltLon. 1:100 I . 
Washlnllon. Phone 8-0124. 

1940 STUDEBAKER chamPion ~al'\: 
1838 PLYMOUTH 4-door seelan, rUnS 

good: 1937 FORD coupe, • extra el •• n: 
19:19 CHEVROLET 2-door / ,edan. C •• h 
Term •• Trad.. EKWALL -MOTOR CO . 
62'1 So. Capllol. 

WANTED: COUPLE OR COUPLE WITH 
onf; child (no dMllklnCI 10 live In al1-
modem t-ome In cquntry. Two pe.r ... 
IOns In flmllY. Good lerms. Call 8-2727. 

"oome tor Renl 
WANTED TWO GRADUATfl GIRLS TO 

FULL TIME salesladY for Cill depart
men\' Jackson·s. 108 So. Dubuque. 

WAITRESS wanled . Days. Apply In per
son. Renaldo's Restaurant. 

MEN 10 help wrrek bu,ldlng. Pari or 
fuJJ-lIme. See Ted Hall. Wa. hlnlton 

and Gilbert slreets. 

.hare hou.... Phone 811171 between .·6 OPENlNG lor two board Jobs-noon 
qnd ':30-11:30 p.m. AO monlh each. hour. Experl"nce preierred. Relch·s. 

LOVELY double ;~om lor girls. Near WANTED, DEPENDABLE YOUNG MAN 
Unlvenlly Hospital on bus line. DIal for InsIde work . Sleady year round em-

U&3. ploy men\' Larew Co. 

cl . '- TOU~ room.. 115 S. Gilbert. 
~I1:tCX LOANS on j.,.,~, otIl ..... ' Where Shall We Go 

radios, etc. HOCK· r,y, J,.OAlf, 1~~ BOARD and room tor sludent. $50 a 
i . D",buque. . mon~h. Write Dally Iowan , Box 4:1. BEST BUY IN TOWN. Siudent Dinner 

complete with milk and dessert. $.n
],.arg" and clean. REICH'S. I~ t-OANED on fun~ eam~raa, '. DOUBLIl room . 

d,amond., . :.11>.:01. "I\,. I\I~ Phone 1UI. 
t-OAN CO., 10. ':. "".U"4fDlI· TW-O-d-o-U-b1-e-ro-q-m·-".-I-O-r-,-ne-n-.-",-",-.---

Baby Sitting \~ LARql: double. Excellent heal an,' 
ho~ water. Lar,e clooel. Quiet . Close 

EXPERIENCED baby IlItln,. Phone £Xt. In. ft«lOnabl •• Pltone 8-015t IInomln,s) 
3!144. 11. ~. CoHere St. Grldu.le preferred. 

B---O-W="L-':'F--'O-CR-r -UN::-::--A-ND=--H-E-A-L-=T"'H-C. - O=-,,-.-n 
bowUn. from 12 noon to 1 p.n1. .nd 

a(t~r 9 p.m._week days. 12 nnon to 
II p.m.- SaIU rdays and Sundays. At 
PLAMOR BOWLlNG. 

Apartments for Rent 

1 

rhe plot concerns a young 
Llleman who sets out to murder 
~ht survlvmg relatives, who 
ve disinherited him, in order to 
quire both family title and for-

With such an acting opportun
ity, he is bound to divert some 
attention from the other players 
by reason of sheer novelty. But 
it is regrettable that other per-
10rmances as noteworthy have 
been overlooked, and that some 
of our sagest critics have been 
unable to see the trees for the 
tour de force. 

ATTENTION: Anno';-ncin. Ih. ollenln. 
at Ihe AURDAL BAB.V IIrt"nMG 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn !It. Phone 8-~O. 
BABY SITTERS WANTED anel BAIlY 
SITTERS FURNISHp). 

._~ DOUBLJ room for man .Iudent. Close 
In. DiaL 764~. 

u 
YOUNG woman graduate s ludenl will '1 

share pleaunl . roomy ap'rlmenl, t:..,y 
walkina: dbtance to ('ampul. 1 c.an pro- r 
vide personal and professional refer
ences. WrIte Box ••. Daily Iowan. 

ne. 
There Is an a.loorness In bls Guinnes5 is beyond a doubt 

latter-or-tact approach to this superb, even it hi& distinct deline
~rles of homlolde' which is atlons of character are prevented 
)nsummately oonveyed Ie tb~ trom riSing above the Jevel of 
IIdience. Despite tbl! facl that caricature. 
loh murder Is committe( before It would be unjust to overlook 
~cctators' eyes, tile leneral re- Dennis Price as the aspiring dan-

I '"' -'tion is one of hUnttr ratber dy who plays his own game of owa' Labor "roup uue~nun)' \.8nlhuUIG) ,~ .. wesr 1'0InT tAdms tban of horror. "Little Indians." He captures the 
The picture hardly recommends . spirit of the period of the story as 

Aboul J1)O p.crsons attended a lloJ; of supreme court judges." Open 10 Reserv'lsls crime to its viewers. (After all, well as the Whimsical mood on 
public me.bling Thursday night a.t The common man, he continued, it was- passed by the Johnston which the story depends for much 

Typinq 
f 

FOR elflclent Iyp!n, ervlc.c, caU 8-1100 
aUer G p.m. l 

THESIS, ,e"eral Iyplnr. DIa1 .. "Ill. 

Slf,(GJ.,I; RDpM wllh hot and cold waler 
available 10 min. Dial 8-0357. 

M~c aDd Radio 
GUARANTEED r,pal .. for all make. of 

:Home and Auto ~adlo • . We pick liP 
and delhle •. SUTTON RADIO and TELI:
VlSION. 3:11 E: Market. Dial ml-, 

TYPING. thesis. etc. Phone 9306. I I - RADIO ~~Irln.. JACKSON'S ELI:C_________ r:,.......;,':....__ Tille ANt) OlFT. 

Real Estate ' Hider. -:W~a-n~te-d-:----

BACHELOR apartmen\' Furnished. Phone 
8-1113. 

FURNISHED basement "pt. No children 
or pel.. Phone 5598. 

Lost and Found 
LOST. Scpt. 22. gold bali-point pcn. 

Name encraved. Phon'l ext. 4172. 

IMMEDIATE possession tQ .modl!in .a~ WANTlP: ~lder. 10 ~nd from Sioux LOST: Ladles t lher H milion watch 
healed bun,alow. Ollly ,4.,200 euh. Clly tfte lJI!.xt w~ckend. Leave Friday near Dental Bulld!ng. Dial B-0686. ae-

A. J . Larew. Dial 2Btl ro 2t9Z. ' rl'l\I. P,on. Harry Muschartlp . • 151. ;;;w;.;;rd!i!.~~~~~7~~~~~~ 

In Iowa C.ty It's MiscellaDeOu. for Sal. I the American' Wa:' Dad's hafT IIhould be assured that the office). It will not send many an ot its humor. His is a portrayal as 
\ .. here candidates for county an(l,,'J eoprts ",rc free of any political Organized reserve and national appreciative customer out to com- well-balanced as a teacup on a 
ltilte offices were asked to ten o( bias. guard examinati:ms for entrance mit slaughter for the howling heck Victorian knee. 
their siand 'on various labor prob- J"k C. White, Democratic to the U.S. military academy, 01 it Joan Greenwood as a saucy 

TYPEWRITER 120.00. V,euum sweeper 
SB.OO. Phone 4295. 

REM INC TON Portable IypeWriter'j Gc)od 
condition. $50. CAll 8-00" even n~l. 

Mlmeogrllphing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS ANDES " 
lems. ' , cand'idate lor county attorney and West Point, N.Y., for the 1951-52 It will, however, corlvtnce temptress continues to display 

Among speakers at the meeting, first speaker of the evening, urged school year will open in Novem- even the most skepileal that grabefully the aftinlty for com-
sponsorcd by the Iowa State Fed~ every member present at the ber, Iowa military district head- mass murder, If accomplished edy, apparent in "Tight Little 

I cration of Labor, was Frank F . meeting to go out and vote at quarters announced Friday. adroitly, c",n excite laugb'er. hi and," 'Sbe is not teasingly 
Messer, a Democratic candidate the ~oming elections. Applicants for entrance must The su{:cess of thls accomplish- sexy but possesses a throaty 
far judge of the Iowa supreme White was followed by W.Ili- file before Nov. 1 in order to be ment must be credited to several voloe which makes her Britain's 
court . in the coming November am L. Meardon, Republican eligible for the preliminary exam persons. There is first of all a closest counterpart to Jean 
eleclJons. ca.ndidate for the same office. and be 17 but not 18. canny L cript which reveals an Arthur. 

Messer sa'd hc was "strong: Other speakers for the evening To be eligible an applicant mllst ear for witty dialogue and an eye V:Herie Hobson in a genteel, 
Iy III favor of non-part.isan elec- were: be on active service in the active for absurd incident. uns~ctacular role (there are one 

Albert J , Murphy, Republican reserve, or have been in active Director Helped Write or two in the picture, incidentally) 
candidate for county sheriff; reserve training before being The direction of Robert Hamer perfbnps with a great deal of 
James G. Donohue, Democratic called to duty. realizes just about every concelv- char,m..And she has never before 
candidate for she:'iff; Joseph Former enlisted men now on ablc potentiality. Since Hamer look!l!":as beautiful. 
Rai~, Democratic candidate for active duty with the reserve as also had a hand in the writing, Film Depends On Narration 
the state house of representatives; temporary comm issioned or wur- he demonstrates that a director With so much to recommend a 

I ==-- -'-_.---

8-1163 
Veteran Cab Co. and G. M. Ludwig, Republican rant officers, or as avi<1tio11 cadets can often get the best possible film, it's perhaps picayune to 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~a~n~d~id:a~t:e~f~o:r~s:t:a~te~r:ep:resentative. also are eligitle if they meet re- results when worl<;ing with his mentioh that the Iilm tends to 
,i , 'tative. quiremcnts. own script. depend too much on offscreen 
_ --- -:;;=::-===:::=====;=: narration. 

Bye A R L ' AND E R S. O N But while this dependence im-
, ____________ --, pedes the flow of action, it permits 

,..-------------..., C",rlL. ~ some condensation of plot and at 
AN ..... ON - the sa~e time is frequently as 

hilarious as any incident in the 
action :ftself. A case in poirltis 
the couplet recited by the "hero" 
aftewndulging in a bit of archery 
on a suftra~ette aunt. 

"Kind He",rts and Coronets" 
is '" triumph of drollery for its 
writers, its director , its actors. 
U Is lenulnely amusing without 
trylnr to he. It is a model (or 
tongue-in-cheek comedy while 
maintalnln&' a relaxed pace. 
1l fullills its artistic function in 

that it succeeds in doing what it 
set out ·to do-to provide uncon
ventional, adult amusement of 
high technical quality. 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
Classifted Ditiplay 

One Day ........... . 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ......... . 60c per co1. inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 

. One day .............. Gc per word 
Tbree dan ........ 100 per word 
Six days .... .......... 13c per word 
One Month ........ 390 ller word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brln, Advertlsements to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement, EaLt nal\ or phone 
Check your ad In the lIr-t Issue II ap
peara. Th! Dailv Iowan can be re~pOi\
alb!e for only one Incorrect lo5crUon. 

4191 
iOON AND :;CARD 

100.000 It. A-I USED LUMBEr.. MWot be 
sold M once. See Ted Hal. Wrecker. 

WlshlnKton and Gllberl 51. 

SUITS. Jackets. exira Irouoe... Ilame 
very nice shoes. HOck-Eye wan. 1 .. \. 

S. Dubuque. 

Work Wanted 
DRESS SHIRTS Ironed. 15e apiece. 

62:1 S. Gllberl. 

DRESSMAKING and lnllDrln, by ~~
home economics leacher. PhOlle 8-0849. 

Insurance 
ror AUTOMO ILl!: INSURANCE Ind 

other Insurlnee; purchaw 01 HOMES. 
and F.H.A. loans -- "e Whlllnl

ltv Cn. 

You can get your message be
~ore these renters. We clln't gUllt
antee you'll get your drea)n 
apartment, but for the incxplinslvo 
rates, it's certainly worth II try. 
'fry a Wallt Ad today . , 

NEW - Full S.ize 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

(J:iIUs tax) 
$69.50 Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange . 

124Jh E. College Dial 8-1001 
: 

~IAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage TranS(llr 

Dial - 9696 

9,200 
SALESMEIN ' 

• , , Work for YQU 
" 

When You U .. •· 
·t 

DAILY IOWAN I, + ~ . , 
Classified Ad .. ~' .. : 

PHONE 4191 T:ObAY ' 

FOil THE P"ST YEAR. MY H~ARING 
H"S BEEN F"ILING ME!-" JUST 

YE5TERD"Y I NOTICE.D HOW I 
F"INTLY HEAR.D SOME FIR.E 
SfRENS, "ND ONL.Y" BLOCK
AW"Y ... , SOUNDED LIKE THE 

S"Y ···TH .... TOI.D 
JURY DODGE IS 
,o.s "N"IQUE As 

,0. SPINNING 
WHEEl.! .... 

'tOU'ItE TH' 
FIRST EVERY 
NIGHT 10 HEAR. 
TH' C"LL 10 UTA lETT 

UNDEI2STAND 
. [ HAVeONL.V')IOue 
I eest INTl<RESrs 
I P1' HEARr!' _ ........ ~ 

GOOD.'TI-lAT'LL. GiVe: 
'It'U BO'TH A C.HANCE 
TO FIND our IF IrS 
t:lEAI-I-Y lO'le .~, 

WHIRR OF AN ELECTRIC SHAVER I 
... NOW, AH , .. I SURELY '<\OULDN'r' 

BE GOOD ,0.5 " JUROR., Wl4E~E' 
HE"RING IS .... N IMPORT"NT 
~ F,A.CTO~! 

, 
DINNER/ 

601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. CANDIES NOVELTIES NUTS 

Dial 2056 Residence 2327 Phone 9761 106 S. Dubuque 

~)i:)~-
~
'~ ?'i 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

CI O. D. Cleaners /~~{ ~h 
FREE PICKUP AND DELNERY SERV1<.;E 

114 So. Capltol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. 'Madison 
Try Our Ailerauons and Repairs Dept. 

Do You Save Articles 
You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Dai ly Iowan 

Want Ad Dia l 4191 
------~--------------------------------------~~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"OkLlt Itl(,IIT,'<I fu;:emnrfl. 

"I'd an.try him 'D • minute if it weren't for EDY p.ride-I juJt caD', 
,et myteU co uk h~I" ' 

II 
I 

.{ 

(J 

). 

I 
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Lotal Junior C of C 
To Sponsor Annual 
HS Speech Conlest 

Lead Hawkeye Yell From Caboose Top 

Iowa City's junior chamber of 
commerce will spon or the fourth 
annual uVoi of Democracy~ pub
lic speaking contest. Glenn Cline, 
contest ehairman, announced Fri
day. 

Cline said he expected all len 1 
John' on county high schools to 
particlp:ue in the contest "'hich 
has Its finals In LIttle Theater at 
Iowa City high at 10 a.m. on Oct. 
29. 

Cont is wili be held soon at 
each high school in the county to 
determine who is to represent each 
01 the ten high . chools In the 
!inal contet t. Each school will have 
one representative with the ex
ception of Iowa City hleh ancl 
Univer Ity high. Both will have 
two finalists. COaJl)' Iowan Photo) 

A recording will be made of the 
winnine speech in the county con~ 
test. I [ wl.ll then be enl 10 the 
state can lest and the winner of 
that contest will have his or her 
r cording forwarded to Wa h
Inglon, D.C .• for the naUonal con~ 
tee t. 

BOUNDING ON TOP OF A CABOO E. UI ch eerleader , (left to rleht) Dick Turchin , A3, Sioux Cit ; 
ROiemar y l,nra. A2. McGreeor; J im Werner . A4 , Perry, a nd Mrs. J ane Buckley Grah a m, A4 , Iowa. 
Clb, lead UI tans in churlne Ule Ha.wkeye as th ey embarked tor kloomlneton, Ind. a turda y. Near
ly 200 VI s tudent pthe.red at the Rock Island depot Friday morDlne to e lve the Uawkeyes a send
off for their tll'li t Ble Ten came this afternoon with Indiana . 

Names at th 12 John on coun~ 
ty c.'ontest nls must be turned In 
to the Iown City Jaycees not latCT 
thon Oct. 27. 

A banquet will be held Nov. 7 
for the J ohn50n county contestants. 

The four winners of the nallonal 
contest wiU receive $500 scholar
thlps to any IlccredJted college or 
IJnive!'l<ity, an 011 expense trip to 
Washin~on, D.C .• and an audience 
wHh President Truman. 

Student Fined $19.50 
In Police Court Here 

Warren E. Ford. 0, Pennsgrove, 
N. J., paid a total 01 $19.50 in 
police court Friday; $17.50 on a 
charge or speeding and $2 for 
double park!ng. 

Irvine J . Freeman, Indianapolis, 
Ind.. was fmed $12.50 by Judge 
Emil O. Trott for lailul to stop 
Bt a stop light. 

VEEP APPEAL TO FARMER Darrell Atkins, 108 S. Linn 
street, and Harvey Ge ling, Ains-

WATERLOO (IP) - Vlce~Presi- worth, waived preliminary heu
dent Alb n W. Barkl y declared ing on charges of operating a mo
Friday "on the basis ot its record I tor vehicle whil intoxicated. 
the Democratic party ha a right They were bound over to the 

ask that very former in Amer- grand jury and released on bonds 
ica vote Democratic in November." of 500 each. 

• .. 0 .... 0:"", 1 · 1~·':I$" I TARTS TO-DAY (lfrum;U "END TVE DAY 

IT ACTUALLY HAPPENS BEFORE 
YOUR AMAZED EYES!! 

BLAZING EXCITEMENT •.. He Had To 
Fight For Everything He Ever Owned! 

Boxortlee OpeD. 6:31 

Showl at 7:" and 9;15 * Adul&e 51c - Children 

Under 12 in Cal'li FREE! * LAST TIMES TONITE * 
-,;", 

AUDIE MURPHY 
t«IJR,lY GAU STORI 
7.wNlerNo,e 

IIDfUTE SHOW TONITE 
Come In to lb. last ahowlnq of "Ild FROM TEX
AS" cmd then .toy for the MldnlQht Show at No 
Extra Co.t ••. M. If you prefer. drop In GIIytIm. 
around 1 1:30 GIld ... ''FRANKENSTEIN MEETS 
WOLFMAN" at 01U' fe9Ular adm!_on price of 

tuat 5Oe::'~§!M~U~~=-_ 

-------------------------------------
Dinner Opens United Jewish Appeal Drive 

The Iowa City section of the . The drive here will open in 
United Jewish appeal will open conjunction with a national "C" 
Sundny at 6 p.m. with a dinner dB" . "c" da;v is being sponsored by 
at Hotel Jefferson. The appeal's a Chr istian Relief associallon di~ 
national goal this year is $272- reeled by Eddie Cantor. Each year 
mlllion. this group gives a portion of its 

Manfred Arie, former su- funds to the appeal. 
preme court justice of Vienna, The United Jewish appeal is n 
Austria, and an authority on in- joint operation carried on by the 
ternational law to!' the United Na- United Palestine appeal, the Joint 
lions, will speak to the group. Distribution committee, and Unit-

A short movie, filmed by Eddie ~d Service for New Americans. 
Cantor on a recent trip to Israel, The goal this year has been ~ et 
will be shown. $22-million higher than last year's 

The runds raised in the appeal mark of $250~milljon . The 1949 
will be used to transport, feed, campaign raised $1 I 2~million. 
clothe, and rehabilitate dl$placed 
persons in Europe. These people 
will be moved to Israel as rapid
ly as funds are available for their 
transportation and care. 

WEATHER VARIES 
OMAHA (.4') ~ Nebraska had 

both duststorms and cloudbursts 
Friday . 

NOW 
OVER TilE 
WEEKEN D 8 jJ uJJ 111 COMEDY 

OF THE 
YEAR 

DAILY IOWAN CRITIC SAID . 
"KIND HEARTS" HIGH COMEDY. nASHING BRll.U· 
ANT BRITISH 4>UBTLETY AND SMART CINEMA HU· 
MOR. DEUCATE AND MAGNIFICENT I 

/Ie ,~p~ ... . @ · ii\'~ 
~;; ........ ( . He ,poisons Untie Hili?, ~~ '([D ~~ "r;S Uncle Horali~ 

.. ,~.;. "'1h'W " .: 'if.. · 
dfQWfll Cousin Astoyne w 

explodes Cousin Henry 

slarrln, 
ALEC GUINNESS ' DENNIS PRICE· VALERIE HOBSON · JOAN GREENWOOD 

XTRAI CARTOON - HENRY BUSSE ORCHESTRA I 

~._I ... ' ... i ~ 'Ii' TODAY 
THRV 

TUESDAY 
A BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL ~ ~. j ~ 

PICTURE ~-
- I , 

~II!!"~ 
:.---~~' 

. :- ~ I 

WOUlD 

lOU 

UTHIM 

50 8IIQ( 

10 HIS 

WIFE? 

""" ZACHARY scm %TILt - COl.Oa 

Engin ors' 
To Hear 

Groul 
Posey 

The Rocky Mountain hydra 
laboratory will be the subjec t' 
a sp ech by Prof. C. .r. P3 
college of en ineering, at a mt 
ing oC the American ociet)" 
Civil e.ngineers Wednesday, 
Davenpo~t. 

The Rocky Mountain lab:>rat 
j ~ a c::e pera Ive enterprise, ol'r 
Ized 1945 after a long pel 
of planning by Posey and sev, 
ether rrember of the hydro 
engineerin~ profession. 

Since 19~5 thi laboratory 
been i n ope:aticn c"cry sum+ 
under his direction. Posey 
describe the laboratory ann , 
cuss some of the projects stud: 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's martest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapid , Iowa 

TO,IGUT 
"NAME BAND MUSIC" 

RAY WINEGAR AND HIS 
Celebrated Orchestra 

12 - ARTISTS - 12 
featuring 

Lovely DOROTHY GAY 
You wU a,lways have run 

at Da nceland 

"Doors Op!'n 1:15-10:00" 

t1 4:[3! 4;1 "1 
"END NOW MONDAY" 

HOPE'S riding the range with 
a BALL of fire . .• Whoopin' up 

more fun than in 
"THE PALEfACE" AT THE TICKETS 

IOWA UNION 
OCTOBER 27 , $150 

Concerts at 7:30 and 10:00 
Mail orders fil led October 16 

Address: "Jau Concert, Iowa Union" 
Tickets on Sale at Whet's and Union Desk October 23 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 7 

2:00 to 5:00 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
9 BANDS 9 

* Leo Cortlm1qlla * Lyle Dean 

* Bill Meardon * Bob Zeman 

* Grant Eaatham * Bobby Cotter 

* Glenn Frasier * Leo Burford 

F R E E To All Students and Towns People 
• Sponso'red By 

American Federation of Musicians 

and The Union Board 
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